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. .к.. OTjP 8T. MARK’S CHURCH. 
BUILT 1823

The basement is entered through the 
tower having a vestibule and porch to 
pass through before gaining access to 
the room.

The nave is entered through an annex 
on the front, having stone steps and cow 
Crete landings, it is also necessary to pass 
through vestibule and porch before en
tering the nave. There is a side entrance 
for the minister which enters the vestry.

The tower is 17ft. square and. retains 
the size to the height of 60 ft., above 
this it is roofed, and with finial, raises to 
the height of 30 ft. more. The nave is 
35 ft.xSO ft! and is 40 ft. from floor to 
apex of roof, the entire ceiling is sheath
ed with white spruce, panelled off with 
6x12 Georgia pine purlieus, and all 
finished in natural state.

The windows are all glazed with 
cathedral glass, giving a very restful and 
pleasing effect to the eye.

The seats were secured and set in 
place by the contractors, and are in 
themselves a splendid piece of work, 
being made in ash, with dark finish, they 
correspond with the stained and natural 
woodwork., •
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$100 REWARD, $100
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at least one 
dreaded disease that science has been 
able to cure in all its stages, and that is 
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the onlv 
positive cure now known to the medical 
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitution
al disease, requires a constitutional 
treatment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken 
internally, acting directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the system 
thereby destroying the foundation of the 
disease, and giving the patient strength 
bv building up the constitution and as
sisting nature in doing its work. The 
proprietors have so much faith in cura
tive powers that they offer One Hundred 
Dollars for any case that it fails to cure. 
; end for list of testimonials.
Address F. J. CHENEY & CO.,Toledo,O.

Sold bv all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Fills for consti

pation.

His Most fooiis’ Action

(From the New York Times)
It is our impression that the very great 

majority of Mr. Theodore Roosevelt*s- 
fellow citizens look upon this libel suit 
as the weakest and most foolish action 
of his public career. He has denounced 

as liars, he had proclaimed some of 
his fellow citizens to be undesirable, he 
has put whole classes of the industrious 
people of this nation under the ban by 
his denunciations. He has affirmed 
guilt where the courts have found inno
cence. Surely a man who has brought 
the bludgeon down upon so many de
fenceless heads ought not to holler for 
tne police when he is jabbed with a goose 
quill.

men

From the stonework up, the building 
is a frame structure, the large roof of the 
nave being supported by 3 hammer beam 
trusses, all of Georgia pine. The length 
of the building is 90 ft. 9 in. and width 
52 ft. 4in. The basement has a splendid 
school room, size 34 ft.x49 ft. with fuel, 
sewing room and library leading from it.
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Thus the church readied the propor
tions with which the younger generation 
of St. George is familiar.

It was torn down in the summer of 
1907 to make room lor a larger structure.

It will be seen that all the pastors were 
eminent religious workers of distinction, 
and tbe results of thAr efforts have been 
manifested by the gains that have been 
made from their labors.

Owing to tlA unremitting efforts of 
Rev. H. I. Lynds, the present pastor, 
ably aided by N. Mealing, A. C. Toy, 
Jas. Jack, Geo. A. Craig and H. R. 
Lawrence who constituted the building 
committee, the present beautiful building 
has been erected. The design of th- 
building is awe inspiring in its very sim
plicity. It is architecturally handsome 
and pervaded by an air of sincere piety.

The New St Mark’s Church 
Completed

A BEAUTIFUL EDIFICE

AT I■t і

1. McGrattan
Æ4 CAnc Old St Marks Built in 1823 and Conse- 
CІ ЗиШ crated in 1826

t

again brought before theSt. George ie a God-fearing community subject 
and each sect is active in its own way. in Corporation, when at a meeting bekt on 
testifying allegiance to the Supreme the 4th of April, a committee was formed 
Being and in doing the good work of to “proceed to the building of a spire, 
religion purchasing of a bell, and making such

It would appear to be the aim of the repairs and alterations as they may think 
different religions ot the town, to devote necessary on the church.’’ In the suin- 
to the service of God, buildings that are mer of 1837 the spire was built, 
creditable and not ostentatious. There In 1846 it was decided "that the church 
is*no town in the Province, which, pee- be enlarged 22 feet upon the east end. 
portionately to its size, excels St. George This resolution was not acted upon 
in church stru*ures that are more ade- until 1851 when Rev. Mr. McGivern, 
quate, comfortable and adapted for the who had succeeded the Rev. Mr. 
cause of religion. Thomson as rector in 1849, renewed the

During the past year the Episcopal project when it was carried forward to 
congregation have devoted the maximum completion, 
of their efforts te the erection and com- In 1853 the first Organ wac installed w 
pi et ion 'oY an attractive new church, a the church, having been procured by His 
noteworthy event in the religious history Lordship the Bishop of the Diocese in 
of St. George. Since 1823 the scope of England, 
the work of St. Mark’s church has been 
broadening, & is shown in the following
brief history : , „ ...

Old St. Marks was built in 1823, at the presented. During the summer of that
the church was enlarged by the 

additional 23 feet to the

was
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meeting of the Corporation heldAt a
the 21st of April, 1862, a resolution 

for further enlarging the church was
j~M| -r - * .

&UNTY COUNCIL on30 258 R. E. Armstrong, printing
9 C. C. Alexander, M D, coroner’s

12 00on Tnes-
ndance. io J. & A. McMillan, record book 13 30 

were її Union Municipalities, member-

The county council convenue 
with every councillor 

„Є following représentâtes
rn in-—. ship fee

. J Audl-W-J. C. McLean, W. H. Ц J. A. Shirley & Co. Jail supplies 
ULughlm'V 13 Mrs. A. Glenn, jail supplies,

і St David—John Webber, H. E. Beach. 14 Commissioners of Proy. Hospital 
Г Patrick—lames McMillan, J. M. maintenance lunatics 670 00
yjV 15 R. A. Stuart, half years salary 200 00

ГАГ Croix—C. B. Lawrence David іб T. A. Kendrick, half year’s 
$, '' ‘ salary

(1__G. W. McKay, A. B. 17 B. F. DeWolfe, Wood
- ”.ns - 18 St. Andrews Post Office, postage

і St Stephen—John A. Grant, Wm. D.
bLnck Frank A. Mitchell. 19 Fred Craig, ringing bell

Dumbarton—C. D. Goodill, C. E. Me- 20 G. K. Greenlaw & Co. jail 
L и supplies
Vrbrendon-John Bryton, John W. 21 T. T. Odeill, jail supplies

22 Thos. Williamson, glazing
Тл F p. Hnnter, Ernest 23 Dr. H. Grove, jail physician

24 M. N. Cockburn, half year’s
Test' Isles—James H. Ward, B. A. salary

j„ 25 F. H. Grimmer, salaries and
rA” 1’ Manan—Norman McLean, C. services
; 26 Cockburn Bros, stationery
f „аГ»яйх—B. McGowan, Elgar B. 27 Grimmer & Keay, Supplies 
f k“Pr " 28 County Valuators, services
Tnobello—James A. Calder, J. W. 29 T. R. Wren, record book 

• Св,пр 30 T. R. Wren, jail medicine
Mathews.

gt. George- 
Uaxwell-

fees. beginning of the incumbency of the Rev. year 
Samuel Thomson, first Rector of the building of an 
Parish of St. George. east end.

It was consecrated on July 26th, 1826 In 1868 Rev. R. E. Smith was appomt- 
by the Right Rev. John Inglis, Bishop ed rector. No changes were made to the 
of Nova Sootia. At a meeting of the exterior during his incumbency. Mr. 
corpeation held on the 12th of April, Smith died in 1899 and was succeeded by 
1830, a resolution was passed empower- Rev. Mr. Maiman who discharged the 
kig thechuedi wamens “to build to the duties of rector until 1901 when Rev. H. 
present âhurch, a porch or spire.” It I. Lynds, the present incumbent was 
was not until 1836, however, that the appointed.

10 00
28

1 03

210 00 REV. H. I. LYNDS

Mr. J. T. C. McKean was the architect, 
and J. H. Nesbitt & Son the builders. 
The whole work was under the personal 
supervision of Mr. E. M. Nesbitt, who 
comes of a family of mechanics, his 
father, grandfather, and brothers all 
being skillful workers in wood. The 
contractors were well equipped for carry
ing on this work successfully, had a 
large crew of men, specially selected, and 
everything that was done was of the 
highest order of workmanship. We un
derstand that Mr. E. M. Nesbitt will 
leave 1 shortly for one of the centres of 
activity in She west, and we are sure such 
an enterprising, hustling and reliable 
business mail will “make good” in any 
community in which he may cast his lot.
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Cockburn read his annual report. He 
announced the county finances in a 
healthy condition. The 
account shows a balance of $283139 
against which there are special demands 
for $102390. The net balance of $180749 

Lawrence, of St. Croix, was un- sufficjent to meet all the costs of
•mouslv elected Warden. county valuation and leave a small

*B1 g Armstrong was appointed official balance The school fund shows receipts 
B rter for the year and his allowance $ш7191 and a balance on hand of 
F s before. $505266. The balance due from the
» «as resolved by the finance com- parishes atl,l towns to the municipality 

to recommend the appointment of are;...Campobello. $3519: Clarendon, 
n.mittee to secure the adjustment of Mffltovnl| $93240: St. David, $123:

Tcial Hospital back accounts. town of st. Stephen $51990, total $1488,-
Scott Act defiency was ordered to ^ The road tax fund shows a balance 

T -j out of the contingent fund. oj’$574051. The Scott Act fund was 
epa aSSessment of $100 on Health deficient $29190, the total receipts having 
Tt 14 was ordered. been $33665. The St. Andrews School

deferred bill of Dr. Deinstadt’s of Trust j.-und account has a balance of 
was ordered to be paid. $13589.

Finance committee recommended 
ТЬЄ - of a number of bills as follows: , ,

n*- f-es <9 20 The tender leaves of a harmless lung-W. Lawson MD coroner s fees, $9 20 I ne^^ mQuntainous shrub_ give to Dr.
nuchanan & Co. chairs 1 ghoop’s Cough Remedy its marvelous
1, Murray MD coroner’s fees 13 00 curative properties. Tight, tickling, or 
AleX‘< n Newman and 11 others distressing coughs, qiiickiy yield to the 
Bill of D. rpferred back to healing, soothing action of this splendid

for jury fees, referred back to ^tion-Dr. Sheep’s Cough
Remedv. And it is so safe and good for 
children, as well. Containing no opium, 

150 choloroform, or other harmful drugs, 
mothers should in safety always demand 
Dr Shoop’s. If other remedies are of
fered, tell them No J Be your own 
judge ! Sold by All Dealers.

wm §.;*1 "■ • ",At the-Wm. Hickey, Walter fe||i#

і••• Ipv .

;
-mvll of st. Stephen-R. w. Grimmer, 

f і і gt. Andrews-—T. R. Wren. 
і» “MiHtown—Н. McAllister,
,к George—H. R- LawTence

contingent
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It will not be out of place to give aMr. Goodwin Sparks, one of our oldest 
citizens, talks very interestingly of concise resume of my work during that 
matters in connection with the old church period.
he informs us that Thos. Murray was the since undertaking my present mission 
first contractor, the additions afterwards j have had both chnrches repaired and 
all being built by Wm. Boyd. Before modernized. During the first eighteen 
the steeple was built, a small bell hung monjh, Qf 
in a belfrey, this bell was rung by tak.ng 
hold of the tongue, with the hand, and
pounding away as hard as possible. When of the $3,000 required was 
it was decided to build the steeple tbe the church. In those days we generally 
belifrev was taken off, and for years, was соцеС[Є(і about $200 yearly for the D. C. 
used as a well-house over a well nearthe connection with this I might
home now occupied by C. H. McGee. Tn_bnn
The sills were cut on the place on which mention the name of the late Mrs. Joshua 
the Delman family now live, by Thos. Knight who was our yearly 
Sparks and hauled by Mayor Flaharty. To her tins duty was a labor of love, and 

During the pastorate of Mr. Thompson faithfully she fulfilled it. 
he resided in the Curry house, 011 the Referring to my record. I find that I

їг™г"рі“' * S” їгйййдалаж
It will lie d interest to members of the been celebrated, and I have performed 

church to add the following, from the oyer 420 txxhes the last ™(1 “Tecation 
last report of the late lamented Rev. R. ^Fwouldform iLlf bmughtfogether

“For nearly forty years I bave been equal to about four or more of my usual 
connected as à missionary with the old congregations! During the same penod 
D. C. S., which has lately been merged I have held 6,285 services, and hav 
into the Diocesan Synod, ten years as given 6,285 sermons and addresses T 
assistant minister in St. Andrews, and first record I have of communicants is 
nearly thirty vears in St. George and eighty-seven, the present number about 
Pennfield. " 130-
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incumbency the fine 
rectory in which we live was built; $500 

collected in

my : -
Si •її
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\

MR. E. M. NESBI1T
coroner

and others,Mariner N<jw*san 
witness- ' i,

rsoll, constable’sgobert f Я 19 15
10» .V.WT A ' referred

erseers of ptik pennfield->.y
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She êvmht Sown Greetings
No. зоst. George, N. B., Wednesday January 27, 1909.

St. George, N. B.J. SUTTON CLARK,

f
KV

CLEARANCE SALEW-

Commences February 1st

Ladles Shirtwaists
Misses Skirts

Ladles and Children’s Hosiery
Boots and ShoesLadles Coats 

Dress Skirts

MC2465 POOR DOCUMENT

J

The building has a splendid stone base
ment, walls are of rubble stonework, 22 
inches thick and 12 feet high executed in 
red granite, with angle quoins, window 
and door jams in brick.
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\THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS
z-v*-: : «Afc-ілгза fiis Nerves WeaK .The Tree Surgeon and ВДогІ

Tne tree doctor ill product of m..rlen 

conditions. In piohetr days, when tin 

country was covered 

there was no thoug

HOTELS

Victoria Hotel,

Professional CardsLocal Salesman Wanted 
for St. George

and adjoining country to represent 

CANADA’S GREATEST NURSERIES

COAL ■ ■

Henry L Tayler, і

Poor Memory, Larked Vigor 
Lost EmploymentM. B. C. M.

Physician ami Surgeon,
Office and Residence, Parks Building 

ST. GEORGE. N. B.

djfh
Wo‘~

original fotests

him, but now,
when the entire potfttry.fr becoming ai. 
armed over the rapid disappearance of 
our trees, he has become an importan 

personage.
The profession, however, is

American

Anthracite and 
(Blacksmiths* Coal

Constantly op. hand

King Street,
Special list of Hardy Tested varieties, 

thoroughly adepted for New Brunswick 
planting. Large and small fruits; orna
mentals, Shrubs, vines, Roses, bulbs 
and seed potatoes.'

A permanent situation for the right 
man ; liberal inducements, pay weekly. 
Reserved territory, free equipment.

Write for particulars.
STONE & WELLINGTON 

Fonthill Nurseries 
( Over 800 acres) “ 

TORONTO, CANADA

Another case proving you 
quickly get bracing health 

from Ferrozone

St. John, N. B.
AMERICAN PLAN.

Victoria Hotel Co. Ltd, Proprietors. \
not ovfij

(led ; in fact, there are many Sectio 
where he is unknown. Not iufreqifcnt 
the tree doctor is called upon to treh 
cases in which the cavity is large enough 
to allow one or even two men to stand 
upright in it. The quantity of filling 
such a case sometimes amounts to

C. C. Alexander, / crow
There’s a real reason why F err ozone 

cures.
It’s a true nerve tonic—not a stimulant 

-it-feeds the nerves with nourishment

M. D., C. M., McGill. 
Physician and Surgeon. 

Residence, - r -4 . Goss I^buse,
Boyd’s Hotel,

A. C. G1LLM0R ST. GEORGE, N. B.
First-Class Livery and Sample 

Rooms in Connection.

---gives them vital actual activity.
No other tonic in the world like Fer

rozone, nothing else is so quick and
several

barrels. Fortunately, however, the filling
lasting in its effects on a run-down, ner- used for trees is not as expensive as the * 
vous system. “I used enough medicine gold and amalgam used by the dentist 
to appreciate an honest one, ” writes J. filling teeth. That in the most frequent 
B. Beattie, from his home in Newcastle, use is cement, although in the extreme 
“From babyhood I was not overlv cases, wheçe a large, hollow is to be filled 
strong and was always nervous. I smoked rocks, brickbats and sand and cement 
a good deal, but on the whole my habits may be used as a bed for the top laying 
were good. My trouble first began with of filling. It is only recently that ten 
a shortening cf the hours of sleep. I tons of such filling were required for the 
would awaken too early, my appetite was preservation of a giant tree in New 
poor, and to whip it up I used highly Jersey, and the famous Washington elm 
spiced and sweet foods. First thing I. in Cambridge, Massachusetts, 
knew I had palpitation on doing a litUe sists mainly of cement. ^ 
extra work, and then an awful tiredness ' It is not, however, always necessary to 
came upon me, and a strange feeling of call in a professional tree surgeon, a; 
dread—almost of fear—-made me think I most of the ordinary cases can he success

Jullv treated by an amateur after a littli 
experience in properly cleaning out cav- 

Say, it’s aties and the correct mixing of th< 
cement filling. When a "tree is alr^a'd 
rotten or diseased special treatment h 
required. Absolutely all diseased or de
caying tissue must be cut out, no matter 
how large a wound is made because j 
any decay is left it would be as.h&Tprac 
tice as if a dentist failed to cleanst 
thoroughly a decayed tooth before put
ting in the filling, and the work would

DR. E. M. WILSON
DENTISTHave your Watch

Repaired here in
St. George by

No Theories 
No Guesses

Will be in St. George the third week of 

every month

PAIN
Long Distance Telephone. 
House 163.
Office 127.

Go into the process that producesGeo. C. McCallum Pain in the head—pain anywhere, has its cansa 
Pain is congestion, pain is Mood pressure—nothing 
else usually. At least, so says Dr. Shoop, and tc 
prove it he has created a little pink 
tablet—called Dr. Shoop*s Headache 
coaxes blood pressure away from pain centers. 
Its effect is charming, pleasingly delightful. Gently, 
though safely, it surely equalizes the 
lation.

If you have a headache, it’s blood pressure.
If it's painful periods with women, same cause.
If you are sleepless, restless, nervous, it’s blood 

congestion—blood pressure. That surely is a 
certainty, for Dr. Shoop’s Headache Tablets stop 
it in 20 minutes, and the tablets simply distribute 
the unnatural blood pressure.

Bruise your finger, and doesn't it get red, and 
swell, and pain you? Of course it does. It’s con
gestion. blood pressure. You’ll find it where pain 
fc—always. It's simply Common Sense.

We sell at 25 cents, and cheerfully recommend

Dr. Shoop’s 
Headache 
Tablets

“ALL DEALERS”

tablet. Thai 
Tablet—Nectar

/ИГЧTea
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Have also on hand a stock of brooches,

stick pins, lockets, rings,, bracelets, 

watches, chains, charms, etc., which I 

will sell at a great discount,

>r. Marks MILLS, L: П: now con-
blood circu.

Barrister at L’.vw, 
St. Stephen, т?. в.

was la'ing-grip of myself,; My power of 
memory weakened and I lost my position. 
Then I read about Ferrozone. 
awfully good to get a medicine that helps 
you right off. I don’t mind telling you 
I was badly scared, and every dose was 
almost like sunshine.- At onee I began 
to feel better and permanently better I 
really was, for less than a dozen boxes 
made me a well man. Now I. can dp my 
;work with any mail and I am grateful to 
Ferrozone.”

Ferrozone corrects all enfeebled.
of the system* builds up and

I.H. NESBITT® SON
Contractors and Builders
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

St. Stephen, N. B.

V; v;. ■
уса v;.t і ou”

;. It is grown and treated wifh science 

and skill.2Drag Store Address :

It .* is a packet tea,4 packed direc

j. s. P„ Lewlnwhen in from the Ceylon gardens.І
1

It ' costs sometliing^because it is 

worth something.
Wc carry everything usually 

found at a first class 
pharmacy'

have to be done over again jn order to 
save the tree.—-Harper’s Weekly.

I,AAV OFFICE, ССП-I ; 5 -feiti

gives the body great resistive power 
against disease. To use Ferrozone as
sures lasting robust health. 50 cts. per 
box or six boxes for $2.50, at all dealers. 
Try Ferrozone, do it to-day.

OilsCanada Permanent Building,
St. John, X. B. • ;<

Come to Us
With Your

PALMER BROS W. C. PURVES NOTICE OF
MORTGAGE'SALE

Wing Hem, Laundry,9

Fred Hem, First-Class Laundry man. 
Work Done Quickly. Laundry finished 
on Wednesday, Friday and Saturday.

St. Stephen, N. B.

Sams Oses Fer AmmoniaAgents.

Tc John Garnett and Rebecca Garnett 
his wife, formerly of the Parish of Saint 
George in the County of Cliarlotte, ami , 

_ , . і її і i„ to All others whom it mav concern:Door Plates should be cleaned by Notice is hereby. giVen that under and

rubbing with a cloth wet in ammonia by virtue of a Power and Safe contained
in a certain Indenture of Mortgage, hear- 

and water. ing date the 17tli Day of October A. D.
; if the colors have been taken out of 1906 and made or expressed to be made 

, , . , . ..... between the said John Garnett and.
silks by fruit stains, ammonia will Rcbeçei4Gan?ett his ..wife of the First
generall v restore the color. • Part aw l "Melville N. Cock burn the under*

% , ' . -4, signer’ Mortgage of the second part and
tlo brighten carpets, wipe them with c|ujy registered upon the Records >cf

warm water to which have.been added a Cliarlotte Coup tv cn the 17th Day of
, . " October A. i). 19( 6 in Record Book No
few drops of ammonia. 66 at pages 216 to 219 incisive, there

One or two tablespoon fuis of ammonia | vvi-ll, ior. dy; purpose of ‘Jm&tyu)g 4tlie
1 moneys secured th ere by, having
beep madêin the
ing to the tencr apd сЯесїГрщріе said 
Mortgage, behold in one lot, by private 
Contract at

A little ammonia in tepid water Will 

soften and cleanse the skin.To Enjoy Good Health, DRINK

Old Homestead Ginger
Beer amlteib Brand Soda

Naive Lying ■ -J
іb

official of New York, clis-A police

cussing the case of a policeman found for Job 
Printing

..
protecting gambling houses,guilty of

said:

” The man lied so naively in defense 
of his innocence. lie ?Ls 'like a 

carpenter employed by щ ’ hewspaper 

friend of mine. My newspaper friend 

writes a gsod deal at heme, and, his 

study being next to the nursery, the 

childfen’s noise disturbed him, and he 

employed a carpenter to make the wall 

sound proof between tiic 

I’ll fix it alright, said the carpenter

confidently^ The*best tiling to do will . 
• ! * 

be to dine it with shavings. He com- 
«•

pleted his job, then he called the literary 

’in. She’s sound proof all right 

he said. We’ll test her, said the

*’ ■ r ' — » -
Use VaSeàtmrs Flavoring Extracts

We are prepared to give a
class cf vserk first is artistic 
and at a reasonable price

Manufactured, by to a pail of water will clean windows

better than anything else.

A few drops of ammonia in a cupful of 

warm water, applied carefully, will re-

THE INTERNATIONAL DRUG Ç0., Sr. Stephen, N. B.
* office of M. N. Cockburn, 

in the town of S'
, Andrews in (lie Cotintv of Charlotte, oi

move spots from paintings and chromos. Monday the 15th day" of February A. D
Grease spots may be taken out of silW J*»,. at twelve o’clock hooh of said day,

w the lands and premises meiiUontd and 
hats, felt or woolen garments with \ described in the said Indenture of

diluted ammonia. Lay soft white paper

over and iron with a* hot iron.

Silver may be kept bright by rubbing 

with a soft flannel saturated with spirits 

of'ammonia. Old brass may be made 

like new in the rame way. Afterward 

^crub the brass with a brush; rinse in

Barrister-atmk wAmi we will give it to 
yon on time—The 

wise man will 
consider this

> ' .і
yr*

two rooms.—■

The Leader F^eœatïc Water Work ї 
System

»
jNIcrtgage as follows:---44 ЛП those 
certain lots, pieces or parcels "of land 

I ami premises situate, lying and*» being 
‘‘in the Parish of S-aint George in the 
*' County of Cliarlotte, bound* and 
“described as follows ............................. Beginning at 

a cedar stake standing on tttcj'North 
“ Fasteriy bailee or .Shore of Magajjxwavic 
;; River in the North Westerly angle of 

lot Number (7). at the mouth of Mc- 
“ Dougall’s Lake Stream, thence running .

! hy- the Magnet of the rear IS^4seventy j 
‘ (°ur degrees east thirty three chains ) 

.! ' ro::4iiig McDcugaiî 's Lake Stream; j 
oil on white material may be removed ^ to a cedar tret', thence mirth sixteen j

degrees east twenty chains (reefessing I 
McDougall*s Lake Stream) to a piae I 

with ammonia before washing with soap. 14tr^c- thence north seventy four degrees | 
. . . we t fifty nine hairs t: a cedar tree -

Equal parts of turpentine and ammonia “and a small pine tree standing on the 

will take paint out of clothing, even if -jort.i easterly 1 чи.- or shore cf the 
• X _ , . -uagagnadavit -River aforesaid, and

it is hard and dry. Saturate tne spot as thence foih-xving the r: us courses of
often as necessarv, and wash off with лле ‘;ov,n lrcr.ni in a South

. ... * *- • Easterly diret tioii to the place of
.warm, scapv water. 4 * beginning contain rig ninety acres more

put a teaspconftfl of ammonia, in л or 1 ess, <ustinguisi.e^i as lot h.mnbtr
Fight XX 1- ї. f rraiiTcd bv the Crown to 

quart of water, wash yonr brushes and “ William Mrrdi ck 1 . Grant dated Jnk
coaibs in thiaaud all grease will disappear 4' etji A. . ar«’ »-v the "ast ill L

і and ; , - Л". iliam Murdock |
j shake and dry in the оре i air. “ devise*! to i*;v .'. named Iu’ ecca

Garnett; d Vein g registered }
Book 64 ut par- 652- as bv reference 

. if washed ’ “ will sppe^r. Also tmet of land in 
in the the Parish cf Saint George aforesa^ 

“known a< t::<: У urd k . arm descril«ed 
“and Founded-r s <o'bv—B* insting 

on the Western K?nk • r shore oi the 
, 3»Iagagnaru- v і • > A\t r. ut l..e south east

Charles the Seoancj was alrogetner in “angV cf lot Eight. ;

manThe Latest 1m річ і ye ment in water systems fôr Private Res- 
idenvek Water is kept in pellir and delivered to an 

Part of the house.

We do anything in the 
Printing LineHOW,

literary man. You stay here. And go

ing into the nursery, he called to the clear water. !

І Yellow stains left by sewing machinecarpenter in the study, Can you hear me?. 

No sir; I can’t was the prompt reply. 

New York Tribune.
BOYD BROS. Agents for 

Charlotte County

Sample Outfit lu.-1; tied in Boyd's Hotel. Intending pur
chaser- are v.'pevialiy invited to call and inspect. 

System hi: tailed in any part of the County.

Visiting Cards 
Envelopes 

Pamphlets
by rubbing the spot with a cloth wet

Pesters,Whet is neeiled nicst of ■ in bring

ing up cliililren is example. What they 

see ami hear and take in by sbsçrptSon 

in their young years, will, ip moat cases; 
become the ruling traits of? their' lives. 

Parent ■ rarelv full realize tf what estent 1 
they sland as moiltls to thefr ehiidren. -

:

TieBets y
Invitations

; s

Letter Beads 
Bill Heads 

Note Heads;-;

♦ІІ
*
L *4

-

M. I. KANE ■

MaiHifiirttirer and Denleriii Monumental and General Cemetery 
Work .it" the lîi-sl Meet.ed Canadian and American Granites. Flannels and blankets will keep soft ,,Statements

Business Cards
j a nil whit 

; with a ta t 
first water.

Western House.
Dodgers

First class work guar
anteed and prices as low 
as can be quoted for honest 
work. Our work is a stand
ing advertisement, aud our 
business is in creasing ac
cordingly.

»
runnic: by

favor of extempore preaching. On one the .^aguet north < nine
\vest thirteen chr.r.s. ®$>uth

“ПгААІІПІТв” ibp occasion he rakt l the famous Stilling- . ‘ . egree west thirtv-ine chain, Virsce
\J1 C^llJgS luv FVF і fleet. How it was that he alwa > read '■■ v .hty :Lr,t degree.- a thirty 

' I 11* 1 : vtr C..gT - t : : - * >r- - h?::* ** I
> 1 11ІЯГ IVee-ClV WG = his sera, ns before h:m. when не was “sh< re: : thenc*- follow;- the vxriccs *^ . ШО! CC.vly io •> VI hf aWs oreached with-*?- — ^ — - to the place «

beginning, coa: lining one hundred 
out a book el«ewkere? Sti'.Engfleet ‘"-..r»- mor- -.r tfce bLs-L

• something a- .« the awe of -о "<’w

: nobie acongregatar. the presence of so ' v:l,v t'-. i row -, \nC,t"rzc
great amt wise a prince, with which the . ' ' ' ’.r ’■ " : "

Л ’ ................ ' - »
Une kingjiimself iras very well contented, "-ліе У. ry Mm.:- k ; - : .-З

bid s re - .-rid ,â Ста'і гіе
•'Соп::- R <-<■'. i- h Joi- т,.ееіП. •

yonr Majesty give r:e leave to ask yoc a " nd tie . Me| ; -, -xA 0
qae&on? Why do >on read voar • ; Wre^<^! °n

, speeches when von have none of the R- - - IVr L 04--- •- :?.?
' yvtb a'; mil singular the bciWiogs яіті 
iirpri -meets to the «•; I prtmis-* be-

j plied the king, your question is a ver<- Ion ::- • ‘r. in anv -,,-- ;. :-rrtiib.x..

pertinent cue. and s, wiE be ntv msi'er. qsarl +Л* *Ab Ifev ^ A
I have asked the two houses so often ami D. №■ .

e:ire
■

M і
: "2Гt 1

■ і
IP®

We will deliver and 
erect monuments in ac.y 
part of St. John and Char
lotte Counties. Write for 
prices and designs.
IMPORTER AND

come i:e every'
HomeЖ

t57 t Subscription : 
Dollar a Year

DEALER INLÏ 1 But pray, ccnliruvi Stillingfleet. w ’’
Domestic and all 
Foreign Granites

! A. & M. J. WILSON. Proprietors.
Fa .orile Hoi el for riaier p>u employees 

l*ri\xtie Rtunlcrs on Reasonable Terms 
Mo:em iiupr vements.

Koïfs for Suniaier ТосгіїЬ : зезг die 
Favtwile ELi:!riasr fechv. Î seale-: 

thrt^çîîoo: 'vi;h Hot Water. ;.r ‘ 
ed by Electrify.

ROD*EYSTREET
WtST PT JOHN.

:

Greetings Publish
ing Company 

Limited

■49 same reasons? Whv, *jrdy. iÎoKjt.

BLACK GRANITES Д SPECIALTY
Street Car? pass the door.• Works -Op$x' - :e Се.'.лг і ! ЛІ t\ ;.ry. -

Vh, -r, Wv-ts. : 77 K- 5-1 tx West St. John. N. R. -kvrv

V*

for so much' icf ne . that I am asfemçd 
:o loot thmt із ікс face.

MELYTLL:tіI
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A CASE OF 
WOMAN HATING

4tillVJL З® ТЄГ «ІГУТГа.Ч :lrt -trrirr

ієйГ iç Sir Étant tûeu -.i5±re:i i> 
tuir—- '-1er:.

'Em- nor cb she топите: гчеетязі 
■*1 ш а зтїояосшзі." ami Osffirati * m.ie fom the aramr* vnt taking- 

I^miv-UL. "am£ no-man ш he diж 1:m зі *JtL hi.: згг-лаГ Mrs.
witaouc hene a єна ma:- hater. Л Majjar msn .aoit:: i і .nuiiile-aÿiti. 
іш dnesri tget te he a jnfinsiigner wmster or іЕагч men. t .ffetnmr 
riffi "he is разе Tiidglr- Щіг. 
been» аз see rnè -Kiahiiwnerr at 1 ainnet -кзгуі ас М:.ч-і Иа#ж£ w-trr 
esrtaLy apecBCons irai «наутпегпз. is&tnisnment -rile appeared tit зе а 
ІЕ » she «ше with ha views топ ге-изеїї edition afXfca Yacpmjr The 
woman—women who- Ste rmnsed cntççe» were "гас she hirmws were 

і have ant jrawn -ito : of die outer ones апс everything: was gone That was 
he -rites mi accoiffic
■«; pure and holy rhac he is unworthy with а -mule an зег lips 

: зі Be her Ші;е 3<u: when she day lancing wadi жіяств£
■ comes far him Ш associate with. Close Colonel ta. d Mrs. Ma;or I had a 
who have acred rhnty-frée he has no bet w-th my hnsoand That I could lu- 
ase Sir diem. His mother; he sister, dace you а шалу i Trent wnirni 
his wrfei Oh. tinry are a part 'if him- three months. The cme is up soda.», 
заК Thev are not a the world of and I have 

hut of family affection.

tew -Жйшй esc» TChfnm-r lilrf 
bI*WC УгтУ-

-нтпггзяв: юезі fr-njrjpc «під?»
^=ee. -^*т ?v>*a.~'t дажпо- 

^яс™$оіваеіі sneeolbic ?:і» F. M. CAWLEY ТТіея те шш «if Ітесь. Ftaemce WggcL Tu*-
ізи X » LLL- b

'wrîn. :à»r sxlti zff «grue * 
Пе лякЬст. Ttihîà.

«

àfc з. eaiaf
T9mjjdue«& їсте. тв$с «ж- 

:?®г"г irbjrnany шжЙВЙеа: 51nn£ 
-‘tenn. чи де - FlmÈ Ex-

ë

Undertaker and: !aerruxa. ClnapüeeÈ. ytimebcdv жіу Sbe- лз* )#£ r^zsrdînsç rhe ch tnne£
oer evæt

всаГ aa\f ^e*tînnn*.
^rwù. irut<y?sc

Wcw. x iwraoa. от Embalmert» Зяяв, пляюсгіу ami ai:-T
'ГТ x£ bum? by îàaàiiHt ïâ«?m weil 

ЧЄ’-Ппг n s Sactii?. ta m ttntv-i 
Hat rie iagwltenta being vngwahfe.

harmless uni simple. Et bas s 
ipnrtit» ia:E sacral setiun. anil graibw- 
5tr Mues ар tin? <-ünrraacve mnex. 
9*sv’ng the- kiffneyx ht s pem?eriy 
•raitày emStnm.

X srereirant wi»il knows in. public 
■вйг» scares frSac rbm reciçc mr»i 
lût htcomaCam. SVc Hht аесастіу-

won. T knew my htend 
Florence W"ao«L possessed, the scштате

3Sm the eilonev rfespne his and rood sense to bring down, just
hohiiv__this belief that he realty mch a man as you within the allotted
hated the softer set—was an esc-ilenr пше I brought her out here, gmng 
man. He had been jilted ш his her as disagreeable an appearance and 

; vauth by a girt who 
’ him.-ami, strange to say, she 
t him in his maturity the only saint io 
the Гов

unworthy at зате as possible to capture you. 
та» tn have swallowed the bait, hoilt and

wss

ChiTitcm who bite their nails should 
he teemed бог aerronsms», ami no 1
amount at scoUfiwc, winppingor слот* 

overcome the hmlt where it » a1
gtoraeoi breakdown.

ween? cases or emaciation. olive

aiL

I wish to announce to 
the people of Char 
lotto County that I 
am prepared to do 
all business in this 
line Cheaper and 
Better than ever

"But—but—Miss Wood is уоигцг 
The remarks looted above were rhe .^or of muth is stilt diene, 

made to die majors wifig who hr the the astomshed Colonel,
way. was a warm hvend and admirer t am past middle Hfe laughed Miss 
of die coloneL preliminary to asking :'-f" ^ am 'r,~
her to get him a housekeeper It ^ *= ^ an *lamor ot" /uudl 
was a month after a prom,se to chat vnen ,:ш?“ Ї** *àded. Mo.
effect that a woman arrived from the ^aior-

The colonel was mn::h cast down
when Miss Wood averred chat she did 
it all to please her friend, and that it 
was but a joke. She took her de
parture the next day, but the colonel, 
turning over the command to the 
major, followed her and never gave 
up until he brought her back as his 
wife.—Woman s National Daily,

or coù liver oil taken .aterrraily are most j
feaecablt*. but should, be ordered by a

cast and was duly matalled in the 
Her hair was grizzly gray.JL dirty Ьзшг brush is unsamtary ami 

bull fill to tbw scalp, dam tt by ifip- 
pm^ the bristles up *mi iowa is warm 

c, se winch hais been shied ж few 
ammonia.

I position.
j her cheeks fiirrowed. her eyes cover- 
j ed by dark brown goggles, and she 
was dressed in execrable taste. The 
colonel thanked the major"» wife that 
Mrs. Yorgang was just the thing. 
No wn-b unattractive creature could

Bted vara, which often proceed from
the !

possibly have the assurance to try to 
snate
posaeseed of magic art, her looks 
would defeat her.

sometimes he relieved by bathing the
піт, and if she did, were sheears tit water as hot as am be enrfnred.

If у .nr Stomach. Heart, or Kidney у are 
weak, try at least a few doses onlv of 
Dr. Sloop’s Restorative- In five or ten 
days only, the result will surprise yon. 
A few cents will cover the cost. And 
here is why help comes so quickly. Dr. 
Shoop doesn't «trig the Stomach, nor 
stimulate the Heart or Kidneys Dr. 
Shoop’s Restorative goes directly tin the 
weak and fmlmg nerves. Etvti organ 
tins its own controlling nerve. When 
these nerves fad, the depending organs 

itv falter. This plain, ret 
vital truth, clearly tell» why Dr. Sheep's 
Restorative is so universally successful.

і is leafing druggists every
where ee give it emrersel preference. A 
te* will-surely telL Sold by All Dealer».

in which have been mixed a little

Mrs. Yorgang possessed but oneWater is a nerve food. It has a
sipped attractive feature, a pleasant voice. 

At first the colonel would give his 
orders far the day, to ira housekeeper 
as tie would to the adjutant, and 
when she asked a question or made a 
suggestion he found himself soothed 
by the smooth tones at which she 
spoke: One evening when the lire 
in her room wouldn’t burn, he invited 
her to sit with her sewing beside the 
table in his Irving room. He waa 
very much interested in a book he 
was reading and wanted someone to 
ivtlr to about it. He found a willing 
listener in Mrs. Yorgang. Ear one 
hour while he talked she listened

(fiatinctly soothing effect
gradually, as

Sever on any account should children 
be allowed to wear boot» or shoes which 

aplkjjfa Tu£eiy comfortable. If
fkf** at too short, corne, of 

. will be owe inevitable result : but

must ofare

Its
/

is stilt a greater the child will 
1* t, which winan awkward

y din* to it жП its life. Care 
be taken, too, that boots are eot 

buttoned too tightly around the ankle. Besides carrying a complete stock .of First UlassjCaskeU, Robes and all other 
funeral supplies, which I am prepared to sell ÜUjier .eaL less than any competitor, I 
have lately to my stock a good line of Cloth-covered caskets, which I wiB sell from
Fourteea to TweatyT)ollars. . I have also » good Вже of Coffins which I will sell at from 
Ten to Fooiteen DoB:

Bahrein Mend, in the Persian Gulf, la 
laid to brjthejbottest place eu earth. It 
is usual thereto find the thermometer 
at 140 degree» Fahrenheit. On the

as this will often cause great suffering to 
thel^e

tirih wash the face in hot water before 
jper g out for a drive or motor ride. This

wearer.

coast of tin» Island, where practicallyattentively, but spoke never * ward.
The next d»y the colonel informed M **■ Vго*1' Гі”' Лт ™ » *«*

-, which is needed above all tinnyt fatal error, as it opens the pores of
the major's wife,that his housekeeper 
might pu homely, but she was an 
excellent conversationalist.

«kin and makes them more sensitive 
dust and dirt.

in so seething a temperature, asya| the 
Chicago “ Tribune."

And it is 6e be had from the bottom of 
the see. Here and there, scattered over 
the floor of the harbor of Bahrein, ere 
ipringa of pure fresh water. These 
waters well up through the send and 
mingle with the salt water of the sea. 
It would seem a difficult task to find 
these threads of fresh water amid the 
ocean's volume, but the thirsty islanders 
are thonght to have found them ages 
ago and to have paased on their location

After
Busy housekeepers, as well us those 

voting women who earn their livelihood 
behind shop counters, etc., often suffer 

of this kind a

■ • this he invited Mis. Yorgang to use 
his sitting room whenever shç liked.

The next evening the old lady, be
ing again turned out of her room, 
was pressed by the colonel to sit by 
his table. Thinking it best that he 
should iuform her of his opinion of 
women.
bruequeness when speaking on that 
subject. What was his surprise when 
she replied. My late husband was a 
woman hater, and he got all his points 
from me.

from tired teet. In a
of salt and very hot water will be 

found wonderfully refreshing. When 
withdrawn from the hot water the feet 
nhoold be well rubbed with ж hard towel. 
Those people who are troubled with 
neuralgia in the extremities will find 
this of great benefit.

Jrlng anything In this line, wffl do 
Wine my stock and gel! prices 
elves. Pay no atientton to the 
n or hired agent hut satisfy your, 

seif with me personally.

Anyone
he did so and with his usualto ex

їв і •>

from generation to generation.
A diver equip# himself with a water 

bag made of skias, the month of which 
ia closed, ead de.-cends to the bottom of

Lemon juice is not a good freckle cure, 
because it leaves the skin in such a sew- 

conditioa that other freckles ac-sitive
cumulate very rapidly.

“You, Mrs. Yorgany? You 
Women have all the characteristics tlw harbor at a point where one of the
natural to their condition. Man’s aprin|fe iwoes- . The beg is carefully in- 

. . . , , verted over the current of fresh
strength causes him to rely upon open ^t|flows ep from ^ ^ ^ menth
methods; woman’s weakness tends to ia opened, the akin i. fined, then the 
duplicity. Then the part nature gave mouth ia abat fast and the diver returns 
her to perform, the care of children, to thc^boat awaiting him on the surface, 
developed different faculties from TOne scientist giveelh as his belief >»■«* 
those needed by man. who fights the at soa*r period in the shadowy past that
battle of family maintenance. The wh’cl‘the^haroor’s bottom was 

. , ... not touched by the sea,"' The springscolonel put out hts hand impuls,vcly. werethen M the lllore -nd £
Shake, madam, shake! By Jove, you’ve the ialander's needs. Little by little the 
more sense than any woman I ever sea encroached on the Island, but the 
met or heard of. I want you to make ',<x?tion of the wonderful springs was 
yourself at home in these quarters—_ по* ,or*otten- 

in this room—anywhete you like.

There is no better cure for tiredness 
glass of milk. It nourishes and waterthan a

strengthens at the same time. Tepid 
milk » no 8°od at all. 
sipped when very hot. fo drink it fast 
de-troys the good effect.

It should be

One of the jokes of which Kentuck

A Free Telephone is at your service and all 
orders promptly attended to as in the past -

ians never grow weary concerns Sena
tor Blackburn and his loyal apprécia
tion of the liquid products of his 
native State. The Senator had gone 

visit to a friend of his whw
Оце In Seven Called by Conauni 

VI «on
A .dresdful plague indeed when yon 

consider that m incipient stages it can be 
cured. Take care of the little cold before 
it becomes a big one. When the throet 
11 ”TC ®nd і.1Ьаги 1? expand your chest, 
rub in Nervilme and immediately apply 
oneof Poison's Nervilme Poroas Plasters! 
Paip and tightness are at once relieved. 
Inflammation and soreness gradually 
disappear and fatal illness is thus avoiiT 
efai Nerviline Plasters act as ж counter 
irritant over the seat of pain, and as an 
extenor application in caring colds in 
the-mnscies, m pleurisy and headaches.
they have no equal. Keep these remedies 
nght in your home. _ __

ato par
lived many miles distant. His friend 
met the Senator as he alighted at the

In future I shall give you bo orders, 
but a carte blanche to run everything 
to suit yourself.

From that time forward Mrs.

Г f?.-•

station.
How are you, Joe, his friend asked. 

I’m up against it, was
best part of my baggage en

Yorgang was indispensable to the 
colonel Gradually he became ac
customed to her uncouth appearance 
and when at the end of the third 
month she offered her resignation the 
colonel swore be would put her under 
arrest and prefer charges against her 
for desertiug her post. When she

the reply.

/Й&г
'^'ftA J xi misplace it, or was it 

/Stolen? his frie inquired solicitously. 

Neither, saflFthe Senator. The

All goods wlH be delivered FREE

/V came out
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і “The Store of Valued ”

BY THE WAY PERSONALGranite Town Greetings

Issued even- Wednesday from 
the office of C.RiiKTiNoe Pub

lishing Company, Ltd.
St. George, N, B.

Subscriptions $1.00 a year in advance. 
To United States >1.50 a year in advance

Remittances should l>e made by Money- 
Order, Cheque, or Registered Letter.

Advertising Rates—One inch, first in
sertion, 50 cents; each subsequent in
sertion 25 cents; reaxlers in local column 
Sc., a line; transient want adv. 25c., for 
one insertion, 50c for three insertions. 
Transient ads. must be paid for in ad- 

Rates for yearly or quarterly- 
contracts on application.

All Communications intended for 
publication must be accompanied by the 
•writers name and address.

Grsbtings Publishing Co. Ltd., has 
a well equipped Job Printing Office, and 
turns out work with neatness and des
patch.

D. Sellers is in town for a few days.

Wilson Carson paid Greetings a visit 
Friday.

Mayor Lawrence returned from Stv 
Andrews Friday.

Ernest Jackson, has gode to North 
Grey, Maine.

Dr. E. M. Wilson, left lor St. John on 
Saturday,

Wesley Hinds went to St. Stephen on 
Monday’s train.

Mrs. â. Cross is visiting relatives at 
Graniteville.

A. D. Wetmore, Truro, was a welcome 
visitor last week.

Chas. McGrattan visited the winter 
port Thursday last.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. -НҐ 
V. Dewar—its a girl.

Wm. Maxwell of Black's Harbor, is in 
town for a few days.

Miss Edith GillmOr is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. K. P. Gillmor.

Miss Campbell, of St. John, is the 
guest of Miss Jean Kelman.

Octave Plude, and H. Getting enjoyed 
a cruise up river last week.

J. W. Webster has gone to Hampton. 
He will return in ten day-s.

Judge Cockburn was in town last weex 
on important legal business.

Miss Helen Lynott, spent a few days 
at her home in St. John last week.

Gabe Craig, Tohn Magowen and George 
Brown have returned from Utopia.

Rev. Mr. Thorpe, conducted prayer 
service at Graniteville Wednesday even
ing.

Can Mrs. Tom Longboat keep up with 
him ?

Cheer up Mr. Watlram, there's another 
debate.

Messrs. Leo and Edward McGrattan 
have the opening round in the next 
debate. Now boys be good. C*

*

For this week we are offering Hats and Caps at a 
price that will appeal to you if you are in need of such

For this week beginning Jan. 27th ending Feb. 
3rd, we will sell all our stock of Hats and Caps at a 
discount of 50 per cent.

■
Mayor Lawrence knows a tiling or two 

about statistics, as indicated in his argu
ment at the debate Monday evening.

vance.
«

The amethyst is the fashionable stone 
for 1909. It is pronounced by the 
prophet Zadldel to be the “ lucky stone.”

Edmunton 50 below. 
Montana 60 below. 
Going some.

Address
GREETINGS PUBLISHING COM

PANY, LIMITED
A winter that makes Number One Hard 

Wheat and Number One Hard Men and 
Women, is not the sort of thing Canadians 
should be ashamed of. It is worth 
advertising, says the Ottawa Journal.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 27, 1909

EVERYTHING IS GOOD
The world is good and is getting better. 

Man in the main is good and is getting 
better. Everything, however the sting 
that it mav leave temporarily, is good, 
in that it is part of the splendid scheme 
of things which in a process of soul 
evolution is bringing man nearer the 
God ideal.

We take our blessings as a matter of 
course and cry out agaiust our tribula
tions. It is the common manner of man
kind, but if eur joys and our sorrows 
were placed upon the scales, the former 
would far outweigh the latter and we 
would realize that it is good to live, for 
life itself is good and in it there is sur
cease of sorrow for all of us.

Most of us are blessed with comparative 
plenty. We earn our bread by the sweat 
of our brows, but the so called ‘‘curse of 
Adam” has proved the greatest of bless
ings, as it lias meant progress and 
achievement and the ability on the part 
of man to aid his fellow man, realizing 
at the time that he is giving of himself 
for a noble purpose.

All of us have ôur duties to perform in 
this world, and those duties comprise a 
broader scheme than the exaltation of 
self, whetner this be through the acquis
ition of pelf or power, distinction or com
fort, ascetic joy or sensual content. We 
are our brothers’ keepers and it devolves 
upon each of us to promote the welfare 
of all of the rest.

We are not perfect and we shall never 
be perfect save by approximation, but we 
are growing in our comprehension as to 
the constituents of perfection, and this 
means that we are nearer perfection 
itself. Race antipathy and antagonisms, 
religious differences, bigotry and hatred, 
these things grow less each year, and in 
tlie past they have been the most fruitful 
causes of world sorrow. That they will 
ever disappear entirely from this earth is 
unlikely, but that they will dwindle until 
they are ineffective is the probability, the 
hope held out by the glowing future.

4
This price strictly CASHThe Boston Transcript says: The treaty 

to which Secretary Root and Ambassador 
Bryce affixed their signatures last night 
wipes out all old scores between the 
United States and Canada and leaves a 
ciean slate.

Every community ought to have its 
Local Improvement Society, to meet 
frequently during the season and discuss 
ways and means for making the neighbor
hood more attractive and up to date in 
all rsspects.

HANSON BROS., St. GeorgeFrom Tit-Bits)
—“ And the name is to be? “—asked 

the suave minister, as he approached the 
font with the precious armful of fat and 
flounces.

“(Augustus Philip Ferdinand Cod- 
rington Chesterfield Livingstone Snooks.

“ Dear me!" (Turning to the sexton) 
—“A little more water, Mr. Perkins, if 
you please. ’ ’

Miss K. Maxwell was the guest of Mr. 
and Mis. Will Justason, Pennfield, last 
week.

Miss Ida Maxwell entertained some 
friends very pleasantly Wednesday even
ing- .

!

Merchant Tailors and Outfitters

M. W. Taylor and W. H. Thompson of 
St. John, are guests at the Carleton 
House.

Miss Sarah Connors of Blacks Harbor, 
was the guest last week of Miss Ju’ia 
Murray.

Miss Wallace, accompanied by little 
Miss Lawrence went to Moncton 
Saturday.

Mrs. Goodndw,, Boston, lias Seen in 
(From the St. John Globe. ) town some da-vs arranging some business

Hon. J. Kirkpatrick Kerr, who is to matterSl 
be the Speaker of the Senate, is a resident We extend our thanks to our subscrib- 
of Toronto, a barrister of eminence, and ers who have complied with our request 
he is a member of the Senate since 19Q3. and paid up.
He will perform the routine and official T ,, „ . , c ,
duties satisfactorily; and with the assistv в" 7
ance of an accomplished wife, the import ££ ^t ' іГ' $°тЄ ’ “ 
ant social dntieStofthe position will be 8 *
well-discharged. A better choice could Miss Sadie Johnson and Miss Laura 
not have been made. Connors were visitors of Miss Mollo Mc-

Grattau last week.

Miss Grace Mealing returned from St 
John Monday whej_e she has bgen visit
ing relatives.

, Miss Myrtle Dick arrived in Lawrence, 
apd has taken- Up her duties in the 
hospital at. that place.

і Mrs. John Berry and family expect to 
leave in a short time for Northfield, ft., 
where they will reside. < \-

В. H. Gillmor, who is lumbering at 
Woodland, was. in tow.. Mohday 
hurried business trip.

Misses Fannie Murphy and Julia 
Murray were guests of the Misses 
Connors at Blacks Harbor last week.

Mr. and Mrs. -David Boyd and master 
Harold of Pennfield-, have been recent 
guests of Mr. and Mfs. John Maxwell.

Mr. and Mrs. John McLeod have re
turned from St. Stephen, where they 
had been called by. the death of Mrs. 
McLeod's mother.

We are pleased to learn that Senator 
Gillmcr is recovering from his recent 
illness. Hfe Will spend à few weeks at 
Poland Springs.

kr. and Mrs. F. B. Gillmor and Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Hanson, oT Bonny River, 
attended the funeral -Of ‘Mrs. Hahnah s' 
Hicks at Pennfield Friday.

Mr. and Ml-».- Chas. Maxwell and young 
son, have returned from Boston. Mr. 
Maxwell is recovering -from a severe 
attack of rheumatic feVer.

Harry Fr*-e was a passenger on 
Monday’s train from St. John, returning 
from Nova Scotia, where he placed his 
two daughters in Edgehill Seminary.

Friends of Miss Bessie McGrattan will 
be pleased to learn that there lias been a 
decided improvement in her health.
She will remain in Boston.for some weeks 
longer.

ттмттммт
. Judge Mulqueen of New York 
tends that a drnnkard is more of a 
menace to the community than a burglar. 
‘‘With all his faults, "says the Judge, 

a burglar lias to keep his wits about 
him, and, as a rule, he is easier to handle. 
But the drunkard allows his brain to be
come inactive: he is a real problem.”

con-

The “Aut vercoat
The cold weather defter. We have it iù double breastegÉàfl 

I or fly front. A large, roomy overcoat just the thing-for tliis^
close up to the neck.Length

1

kind of weather as It buttons 
51 inches.

COll-

% ■t (ÎJ

1-1
(From the Bohemian)

The teacher, of a geography class had 
just finished explaining;how the English 
sparrow came to be imported into this 
ebuntry.1'"- -

“ The sparrows’àte up the worm al1 
right hut mow we have the sparrows on 
our h^mjs. Which would you' rather 
have, Max, the sparrows or the worms?"

“I don’t know; I ain’t never had 
sparrow^? ”

AutoEARTHQUAKE CONTRIBUTIONS

The appropriations bv the Government 
and the contributions by the societies 
and private individuals in behalf of the 
unfortunate people of Southern Italy are 
more generous than those inspired by 
any previous catastrophe. Less than 
three years ago at the time of the San 
Francisco earthquake, the people of this 
country contributed so generously that 
the President discouraged foreign gifts 
and relief committee of San Francisco 
had a considerable surplus left on its 
hands and this has been applied to”the 
relief ot the unhappy people m tne earth
quake area of Italy. The loss of life in 
San Francisco was small but in Southern 
Italy it has been enormous as counted 
by the hundred thbnsand. The whole 
world is responding liberally to the call 
of need.

Auto Coats Coats

priced

$15.00

%

priced6-Л

X
■f

m '‘An Irish waiter named .Kenny'was 
noted -for his wit and ready answers. A 
party of gentlemen, who were staving at 
the bote), heard of Kenny’s wit, and one 
of them made a bet that he would say 
something that Keqny couldn’t answer 
at once. *”

•A boftle of" champagne was ordered. 
The one who had made the bet took hold 
of the bottle and commenced to open it. 
The cork came ,oqt with 

•flew in Kenny’s moqth.
“Ah, "he said! "that is not the way 

to Cork!" ■ ;
. Kemiv-took the cork out of liis mouth 
and replied: “No; 'bu^'it’s the 
Kill Kenny.” ’

on a

$17.00 now

$tff.50
now

$13.00і

* mV
tr-V.v •bang’-’ and Va

■J.The selling of brandy chocolates to 
children is about as unmanly a trade 
can well be imagined. And those actually 
proven to have been making profit in 
this way should be severely punished. 
The results from thus intoxicating a 
young girl and leaving her on the streets 
far from home, might be most serious; 
and it is a bad*business to insidiously 
implant the taste for alcohol in children 
who hardly know what they are acquir
ing. If we will not sell children ‘‘goes’ ’ 
ci brandy;"over the bar, we certainly 
should not sell them enough of the 
liquor to intoxicate in a half-pound ef

ianocent-looki ng candy. —Montres ! Star.

as tv■І
way to

Just a few left so take advan 
tage of these prices and

have comfort out o 
your Overcoat

The Canadian Çourier, published in 
Toronto, has been getting its readers to 

upon th| question. “Who are 
Canada’s ten BiggesLMen"? And in the 
last number it announces the result of 
the voting which' has been going on 
since early in'November, as follows:

Sir Wilfrid Laürier. __ , -
Lord Strathcona.
Sir William’Van Horne.
Goldwin Smith. "
William Mackenzie.
Sir Charles Tapper.
Hon. W; S. Fielding.
Sir Thomas Shaughnessy.
Sir Sandford Fleming.
R. L. Borden, M.l-P 
While the list is open to criticism, 

notably in the omission of Hon. Edward
Blake, one Qf-ІЬе greatest men Canada Mr. Jas. Hinds of Victoria Beach, N. 
ever produced, it may be gratifying to S., Is visiting his brother and renewing 
Provincial pride to note that of the five old acquaintances about town, after an 
in the Courier's list who are native born absence of over thirty years. Mr. Hinds 
Canadians, three—Tupper, Fielding and is keeper of a light-house in liis adopted 
Borden—are Nôvà Scotians.»--Chronicle! home.

rote

Д,

/ 4 4
>/

F<aur steamships rushing to the^aid of 
a disabled steamer, loaded with

r

passengers, is another great triumph for 
wireless telegraphy. The interception 
ef w->eless messages by these steamers 
prevented an awful lose of life. JAMES O’NEILL, St. George X

Dry Goods and Gents' Furnishing'sMr. Todd’s speech at the opening of 
the house met with general approval. 
He was complimented by the leaders of 
both parties on his effort.

f!
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Oiniiges
are very reasonable in price 
and good 13c, 10Q,. and 22c. 
doz.

Snow Shovels
long handle

Boy’s Sleds
Only 3 left

, Tea Kettles
Nickel Plated Copper

Clocks

Flour
The best milled in 
Canada

25c,
$6.75

Feed Flour
In addition to Shorts and 

./■',1 Middlings^ we have a good 
' '• ■' sound flour for feeding pur- 

" $2.00

40cApples
Some of the finest grown _ • * 

60c. a pk.
Evaporated Peaches

per lb.

1.25

•% ‘^Pses 15c. 8 day $2.50Molasses ,
, You cannot, count on it being 

^•^chea^eery long, now= « '
Plate Beef

j
Prunes Soda Biscuit

Full Dinner Pail

Coffee
Fresh Ground 20c. and 35c. 
Try our new one

25C,3 lbs.
25c.Layer Raisins

12c.per lb.
10c.Good Quality Mince Meat

Genuine English
20c.10c.

• January 27th, 1909

We shall be pleased to quote you prises at all times, and kno.v we can save you some money

John Dewar ® Sons, Limited
*

Ready for Business.

The newly elected officers for the year 
1909 for Court Charlotte, C. O. F„ are:
C. R. James S. McKay; V. C. R-, F., 
Allan McDougall; 1. P. C. R., Frank 
Gambol: R. S., B. D. Harvey; F. S., A.
D. Herron: Treas., H. V. Dewar: Chap., 
John M. McDougall: S. W., John J. Mc
Dougall; J. W., Geo. Taylor; S. B.. 
Gratis Cook; J. B, David Barry; Physician 
Dr. C. C. Alexander!; Court Deputy, C. 
C. Hennessy.

Officers for the I. O. F., for 1909 are; 
C. R., James Fraser; P. C. R., George 
Kernighan; R. S., Stewart Mc Adam; F. 
S. Hector McKenzie; Treas., Wm. Austin 
S. W., Frederick Armstrong; J. XV., 
George Mahar; S. B., John Kernighen; 
J. B., Arthur Brown; Finance conmitttee; 
George Kernighan and Fred Armstrong. 

-------------------------------

-------------------------------

The new snow plough made its first 
appea.ance Sunday. It does good work. 
While the path it makes is rather narrow 
the plough cleans the snow off and 
renders walking passable.4r

No action was taken at the meeting of 
steamboat people recently held at St. 
Stephen. Mr. Lewis Connors, one of 
the owners of the new boat was present 
in the interests of his company.

•----------- -------------------

Judge Carleton held a session of court 
at St. Andrews on Friday, under the 
speedy trials act, and dealt with the two 
boys arrested here for burgulary. ■ Mul- 
cahey said he planned and carried the 
robbery out, and was sentenced to five The N. B. Agricultural Commission 
years at Dorchester. The other boy was win meet at Pennfield, Thursday evening 
allowed to go on suspended sentence. Feb. 4th, at 7.30. The commissioners, 

D. V. Landry, Geo. E. Fisher and XXL 
XV. Hubbard, will be pleased to meet all 
who are interested in the agricultural 

In the Supreme Couit at Machias, an(] industrial development of the district 
Tuesday, James ^pitzsimmons and ajld discuss such information and sug- 
Beverley Boone of Calais, charged with gest;ons as they may be prepared to 
highway robbery and assault with attempt gjve. The Commission will arrive here 
to kill on the person of Jed Kelley plead jn tbe mori,ing, and arrangements have 
guilty, and were sentenced each to ten been ma,]e by Dr_ Taylor, M.P.P., to 
years imprisonment at Thomaston with hold a session in Coutts’ hall at 2 p.m.,

when tlie farmers in the vicinity of St. 
George and others interested! will have 
an opportunity to talk with the members 

It is reported that an experimental tbe commission on general agricultur- 
farm upder the direction of James Keen al matters. All are cordially invited to 
f S^'erdeeii, Scotland, is to be establish- atten(j 

- !ead Harbor island by tlie Campo-
ЇИоЧашІ & Improvement Company.

hard labor.

■>*

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Clias.The farm will apr 1st of 100 acres and it 
is the intention ffËhe promoters to raise McKa> was the scene of a pretty wedding 

fancy breeds ofcattle, guinea fowl, on Wednesday evening, when her young- 
turkeys, geese, ducks and poultry. est daughter, Martha May, was united in

marriage to Thomas R. Johnson of Back 
Bay by Rev. Mr. Thorpe of St. George.

Before a large congregation in tbe Qnb. immediate relatives and friends 
Baptist church, Sunday evening, Mr. 0f the -contracting parties. were present. 
T lrnham. President of the N. B. S.S.A., дf;er (be ceremony the guests repaired 
.eliverctl an interesting address on. jbe (;;njng room where a sumptious 

Sunday school work. Rev. E. Thorpe supper was served. During the evening 
and Rev. E. V. Buchanan look partin refreshments .were served hv Vera Gi о >ni 
the services. The juvenile choir of the and Thelnia McKay1, nieces of the bride. 

- Baptist church furnished music, and the Rev ^1-, Fitzpatrick gave some choice 
. „singing of thc y°n,,R People was a pleas-] selections from the phonograph. The 

ing feature of the service. presents were useful and numerous. 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson will reside at■------------------

E. M. Cherry went to Boston by Calvin tl,e В:;У for a time- 

Austin Thursday to inspect the hard
ware market and to attend to other -j-be Anc;ent Order of Hibernians will 
matters more personal. Mr. Cherry is erect j, monument at Groose Isle to mark 
making considerable of a change in Ins tbe graves of the fever victims of 1847. 
store. Being cramped for room on the At least J2000 Irish emigrants were 
ground floof he is having additional Juried at this place. The ; ijumument is 

' sheiving. This change adds much to the to 1*. erected on a high bluff, rising 100 
attractiveness of the store and affords its feet perpendicular, on the shores of the 
genial proprietor much needed shelvi,1ff ,gt. Lawtence Riyef. The work, which 
space.--.Eastporl Citizen. js Ÿerv’ massive, 'a*d surmounted by a

________------------------- Celtic cross, must be completed July 31st

^he debating club metMonday eve тіщ W-jJ. н McGrattan & Sons, of this

Judge^Mr' Hazen McGee, watmfi? tflwti have tetidered for the work and as 

con,pimented the speakers on their able they are well equ.pped for a contract of 
efforts, and evident interest taken. After this kind, and we understand pnee was 
Jefu.lv considering tbe question he reasonable, there ,s â strong probability 
had decided that the affirmative, or city them getting the con ract. 
life, presented the best arguments, and they may, as 1 is pu j te w 
■be would therefore give this side tfifc natu-e that serve, to advertise the gran- 

Thos. Kent, A. C. Toy, Dr. ite business of the town.

--------- -

U

We trust

decision.
Taylor, .Dr. Alexander and Edw. bjp- 
Grattan Affirmative. S. L. Lynolt, H,,
R. Lawrence, Iveo. McGrattan, K. Bt Red (;ran;te' Division, presented' the 
Watham and R. T. XX’etmore Negative,,.temperance p]ay “Broken Fetters”
The subject for next meeting resolved :— ,)efore t)le men,bers of tlie Division on 
That war is a greater evil than Intemper* Wednesday evening, under the manage

ment of Stewart McAdam.
The members of the club are Ellery 

iivl4oltnson, Robt. Cituley, P. G.. Tayte, H. 
G. Cauley, B. W. Tayte, Roy McKay, 
James XVatt, Grace Johnson, Nellie Grey 
and Jennie Mealing. Every act of the 
play received well deserved applause, 
and Mr. McAdam and associates are re
ceiving warm praise for their energy and 
ability as entertainers.
Miss Mae Johnson gave readings from 
well known authors, and-her efforts were 
received with great favor by the large 
audience present. Wednesday evening 
27th inst, the drama will be given pub
licly in Coutts hall. Preparations are 
being made to present the .well known 
drama “Dot, the Miners Daughter,” 
sometime during the month of Fefiéiary.

Thé dramatic club, in connection with

ance.

The Orange countv lodge 
session in St. Stephen on Monday with' 

' about sixty delegates in attendance, 
representing Grand Manan, Campobelio, 

Island, St. Andrews, Pennfield,

was

Deer
Bocabec, Bailiie and Oak Bay.
■ Reports of officers showed the order to 
be in a flourishing condition.

Hon. W, C. H- Grimmer was reelected 
county master, and the following elected 
to serve with him; A. B. Hawkins, D. 
M f, G. Calder, Chap. D. A. Nesbitt, 
- . W. R. Hewitt, Treas; James

.y, D. of C. J. N. Tatton, Lect: D. 
>Ду а>Ал, Monahan, D. L’s. 
first qtiflfeerly session will be held

Between acts,

-nnfield. V.

t^AL AND SPECIAL LOCAL AND SPECIAL74, %
<■>,

& of yoeng folks attended the 
i^hjlacks Harbor on Friday even-

The services of the old snow plough 1 

were required ou Tuesday to clear the 
sidewalks. The new plough has been 
taken to the shop for further improve
ments.

À n
dance 
ing lfttt.

Interesting correspondence from 
Digdeguash and Gramteville received 
too lute for this issue will appear next

------------------- ---------------------- -—

H. McGrattan & Sons are making 
preparations to start their granile mill. 
Quite a number of orders have been 
received, end they expect to be runuiiig 
a full crew in s short time.

------------

THE PKRUNA ALMANAC

week.

-------------------------------

Edw. Sears has been appointed post
master at St. John, in place of T. B. 
Hannington who has been super
annuated.

z я
The druggists have already been sup

plied with the Peruna almanav for 1909. 
In addition to thc regular astronomical

.G-
Mrs. Tucker and family wish to ex

press their thanks to the people of St. matter usually furnished in almanacs, 
George and L’Etete for the many acts of the articles on astrology are ver; 

kindness shown in their deep affliction.1 attractive to most people. The mental 
characteristics of each sign are given 
with faithful accuracy. A list of lucky 
and unlucky days will be furnished to 
those who have our almanacs, free of 

Address The Peruna Co.,

-------------------------------

An important deal in real estate was 
made last week when the Barry corner 
passed into the hands of Dr. Alexander, charge.
This is one of the best business locations Columbus, O.

?

in town.

I
Frauley Bros. January .

Discount Sale Now On 1
IF ANY MAN 

'QTJALITY' wants a Suit, Overcoat, Reefer or Jumper, we want to see that man. 
our clothing. Prices that draw crowds and hold them. Prices that won’t make us rich, 
harmonize with the times. Prices down to bottom.

Stocks must he reduced this month, and you shall have the benefit of the sacrifice, 
yjur time to buy, for things must go, if low prices will make them go.

XVe also want that man to see 
Prices to

Now is

Men’s Overcoats, Suiis,(Reefers and Jumpers at 
1-4 off our Regular Low Prices, during the 

month of January Only
ч

:FI

Boys’ Overcoats, Suits and Reefers at J- off Regular Prices during January.
Entire stock of Men’s Hats to be cleaned out at half price during January.
Men's and Boy’s Caps at j off Regular prices during Janu.-uy.
Men’s Sweaters, roll and open neck, in different colors and combinations, at 59c, 63c, 98c, 

ifi.17 and upwards during January.
Special line Men’s Wool Underwear at 49c. and 68c. per garment, during January.
Special line Men’s Fleeced Underwear at 44c. and 58c. per garment, during January.
Special line Boys’ Wool Underwear in few sizes only, regular price 75c. at only 29c. during

- v - : -
j

І6-!

I
if .

January.

Men’s Cardigan Jackets at 68c, 892, 1.09, and 1.17 during January.
Special line boy’s Sweaters in greys and browns all sizes, regular prices 65c. and 75c. at only 

39c. and 47c. during January.

Balance stock Men’s and Tv'omen’s Kelt Boots and Slippers, at a special discount of 20 per 
cent during January.

Everything in Dishes, staple and fancy, glassware, etc, at a special discount of 10 per cent, 
during January.

Balance stock Horse Blankets at a special discount of 20 per cent, during January.

I

і

Very Special
33 pairs Womens' Dongola, Box Calf and Pebble Bals, sizes in 5, 6, 6 1-2 and 7 at only 79c. per 

pair during January.
20 pairs Youths' Dongola Bals in sizes 11,12, and 13 at 69c. per pair during January.

Special Prices and Discounts are for Cash Only
і
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS. •» ,/V.

7TIMEh 'Si- and the church turned* into 
ÿja,> bubbles, and Lucetta a littie 
Vnite of-a girl again, was playing wTth 
them. When 1 woke up 1 calculated 
1 had better come home. Hut I’ve

H4.
■':Ж

A Meal 
Limg Tonic

Mew Bîsm&lsk ЗеїгШгй
Railway.

TIME TABLE No. 32.
In effect January 3rd, 1909 

Atlantic Time

Your Attention Pleasegot the $450. It will buy l.ucelta a 
ne a* piano, and, maybe, put that new.

$*Ws.v. ■•if.'. m ■

4 ?There are many prepar
ations that will relieve a cotigll 
—few that will cure it. The 
first class, containing such 
drugs as Opium and Mor
phine, simply deaden the 
irritation and stop the cough, 
but do little or no permanent 
good.

t&ii: Yesterday lias gone, To-day is very short, 
Tomorrow may never come

bay window that you’ve been hanker
ing for on to the dining room besides<;k; I

Trains East 
Read Up 

Train No. 2 
Arr. P.M.

І! Trains West
Lucetta gave him a Joyful hog, but Read |)own stations 

his wife’s faee had not altogether lost

X Çüjiiiï;

Rev. Father Moms 3y ^

What you need і» rightSo what you do must of a necessity be done today.
here. We have always on hand a large assortment of Staple groceries 

and Dry Goods. Also holiday goods in abundance. Everything 
for useful Christmas presents, from a Carpet-sweeper to a hat-

Write or dele

ftTrain No. 1 
Leave A.M.

1strange, strained look.i.s
; What broke rue up the worst was 

that I missed getting something done 
th it 1 meant to have fur a kind of a 7-53 
wedding anniversary surprise ror you. j ' ^

8.25

St. John East Ferry
St. John West
Duck Cove
Spruce Lake
Allan Cot
Prince of Wales
Musquash
Lepreaux
New River
Pocologan
Pennfield
St. George
Ronny River
Dyer’s
Cassell’s
C.P.R. Junction
Oak Bay
St. Stephen

7-3° 
• 7-45

pin. The most fastidious can be suited, 
phone your orders today. Everything delivered free.5-40

5-30
5-15 Back BayANDREW McGEE5-13

Rut here, I got you that, Lucy.
He opened his grip and took out a : 8.35 

It was Lucetta who took it; 9-00
9-15 
9-23 
9.41 

10.15

4-5**“Father Morrisey’s No. 10” 4.48
4-*5•„. case.

from her mother’s passive, trembling 
hand and opened it. It was a pretty 
gold watch with the monogram. L. P. 
upon it and a long, fine chain.

dots not contain a trace of these dangerous drugs, but is an 
ointe!y saf» aud^ scientific préparation of Nature’s own 

: _ . —Herbs, Roots and Balsams.
11 entirely removes the irritation that caused the cough, 

1 v .ruing out the mucus, stopping the inflammation and 
he.Zing the delicate membrane of throat and lungs.

Moreover, it tones up and strengthens the whole 
system, particularly the lungs, and protects against future 
coughs and colds.

Trial size 25c. per bottle. Regular size 50c.
At your dealer’s.

Father Morriscy Medicine Ce. Ltd.

4«t0
4-01 COME ALONGr.V
8.44 
3-14 
2.56
2.30
2. IQ

*•13
I.48
1.30

novfe to the new store in the YoungBlockЮ.32 
Ю.58 
11.ii 
ii.17 
H.42 
12.00

Lucetta gave her father another 
hug, but her mother only stared at 
the case in her hand, like one in a 
dream.

Don’t you care anything about it 
Lucy? asked her husband in a dis
appointed tone. It’s just like you 
not to think much of gewgaws; but I 
thought you would like a watchl I be
lieve you would have thought more pf 
the photograph I was going to get en
larged if I hadn’t been so worked up 
about copper that I went off and for
got it. I came across it when I went 
up to the attic to look after my old 
grip. It is a snapshot that Heber 
I.awton took the summer that we 
were engaged. 1 meant to get it en
larged and surprise you, so I never 
showed it to you. Heber had a knack 
with that camera of his, and I never 
saw a better likeness! Lucetta, you go 
to my old coat pocket and get a 
photograph and see if you know w.iose 
likeness it і8.

It iooks as if it might be mother, 
said Lucitta doubtfully as she return
ed, gazing at the photograph in her 
hand. But the face is very indistinct.

Why, of course, it’s your mother!” 
said father. She was sitting on the 
stone wall up at the old Pritchard 
place, when Heber and I went by, 
fishing. She didn't see us at all! 
There's you to the life, Lucy, as you 
looked then, and I’m going to get it 
enlarged, for I never shall get a 
picture that’ll suit me so well!

I—I can’t see that it looks a bit 
like me, said mother, tremulously. 
She hung her head, under I.ucetta’s 
compelling gaze.

Majtes me think of poor Lola 
Pritchard, said father, sadly. She is 
ddwn at Pinkerton, at her cousins, 
Jim Armstrong says she is pretty much 
of a wreck, mind and body; he wanted 
me to go to see her. I told him 
maybe you and I would go down; 
some time.

Lucy, with the wisdom of a serpent, 
went softly out of the room.

r. FRUIT, CANNED GOODS, CONFECTION
ERY ancl.SOFT DRINKS always on hand

ALL POPULAR BRANDS CIGARS AND TOBACCO

23 Leave p.M.Arr. Noon
Chatham, N.B.

Trains run daily, Sunday excepted. 
Ticket, Baggage and Freight 

Offices, St. John West.
Railroad connections West with 

Canadian Pacific and Washington Co. 
Railways.

East with Canadian Pacific, Inter
colonial & Dominion Atlantic Rys. 

HUGH H. McLEAN, President 
St. John, N. B., Dec. 1908

GIVE US A CALL
f

her in amazement.THE PHOTOGRAPH FRANK MURPHYLucetta, for her part, was feeling
New Orleans youth’s exasperation at mysteries. It 

seemed to her as if her light hearted, 
sensible little mother—sensible ex-

(Sophie S-vett in the
Times- Democrat. ) GLENWOOD

RANGES
‘ Has father gone off to Pinkerton cept for that deluded ambition to 

have Roy Duncan for a son-in-law^— 
There was no answer from Mrs. suddenly lost her reason.

Plumb, who stood with her back to

again ?"

I

INTERCOLONIAL
PAILWAY

“Mother, I’ll mend father's coat,” 
her daughter, apparently examining a s^e sajd. as she lighted the sitting-
half worn coat. “You lookroom lamp after supper.

“What has father gone for ?” re- all tired out, and he will want it when 
“Why, Mother he comes home tomorrow.”

“Don’t you touch it,” said her 
“If I feel too tired

On and after SUNDAY, Jan. 10th, 
1909, trains will run daily (Sunday ex
cepted,) as follows :

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.
No. 6,—Mixed for Moncton, (leaves 

Island Yard)
No. 2, Express for Halifax, Camp-

bellton, and Point duChene 7 00 
No. 26, Express for Point duChene,

Halifax and Pictou, - - 12 40
No. 4 Mixed for Moncton 
No. 8. Express for Sussex.
No. 138, Suburban for Hampton, - 18 15 
No. 134, Express for Quebec and 

Montreal, via Moncton 
No. 10, Express for Moncton, the

Sydneys, Halifax and Pictou 23'25
TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

per. ted Lucetta.
Plumb, what is the matter ?"

Make Cooking EasyFor Lucetta had discovered that mother, sharply, 
the small, upright figure was tremb- to mend it, he has another coat that 
ling slightly, and the hand which he can 
hung over the back of a chair shook 
like a leaf in the wind.

“1-І don't exactly know, Lucetta- sitting-mother was lying on the
lounge with her eyes closed—and 
went to the hall closet, where her 
mother had hung the coat.

Here was the piece of pa;teboi.rd 
that she had felt hidden u the bosom 
of her mother’s dress ! She h:.d 
thought she saw her thrust it back in
to the Docket

It was the photograph of a girl sit- 
“Is father coming home tonight?” tinS on a stone *аИ> andthe was 

persisted Lucetta. bordered b>' locust trees-the Wal1
“He said that business might pos- the old Prltchard P!ace on the north

road.

6 30

wear."
I.ucetta took a book; but it was not

13 15 
17 15long before she slipped out of the Vu

When in Eastport
Visit Martin’s Store

19 00Mrs. Plumb gathered herseff together 
by a mighty effort. “I—I took up 
your father’s coat to mend, and I felt 
kind of dizzy ! I guess I only feel 
Springy-y and not very strong.

The coat dropped to the floor. 
Mrs. Plumb’s hand stole under her 

• white apron and secreted something 
in the bosom of her dress.

.1
I

<No. 9, Express from Halifax, and 
Moncton - - -,

No. 135, Suburban Express from 
Hampton

No. 7, Express from Sussex,
No. 133, Express from Montreal,

Quebec, and Pt. du Chene 13 4a 
No. 5, Mixed from Moncton, (ar

rives at Island Yard- 
No. 3, Mixed from Moncton - 
No. 25, Express from Halifax,

Pictou Point duChene, and 
Campbellton,

No. 1, Express from Moncton and
Truro, - - 21 20

No. 11, Mixed from Moncton (arrives at 
Island Yard daily) - - 4 00

All trains run by Atlantic Standard 
Time ; 24 00 o’clock is midnight.

.6 30
C : 4 -L 7 50

9 UC as they keep a full line of Groceries that 
they are closing out regardless of costt

16(0 
19 30 MARTIN SELLS EVERYTHING
17 35

sibly detain him for several days,” an
swered Mrs. Plumb.

Miss Esther Maltby, their neighbor, 
called that afternoon ; she was an un- 

and sometimes

E. S. MARTIN & SONShe was right—the poor little 
mother—when she said that she was

\\ capable of being very jealons ! Lu 
cetta slipped the photograph back 
into the pocket.

Lucetta laughed—it was so perfect
ly ridiculous to be jeaious of father ! 
But the laugh ended in a strangling

73 WATER STREET, EASTPORT, ME.1
occupied woman, 
known as the Brimblefield Journal.

Eastern St’mshlp Co“Did you hear that Lola Pritchard 
had got divorced from her husband 
out West, somewhere, wherever they 
went, and had come to Pinkerton to sob-th.ngs were so strange! 
live ?” she inquired breathlessly. Mother and she were both very

Mrs. Plumb gazed at her visitor, sileet the next day. It was Saturday, 
narrowing her nearsighted eyes, and arid it wore slowly away, 
the color went out of her face, as a A cheery “Whoa!” sounded at the

J. B. SPEARa
is Reliable and Popular Route

BETWfeKN . ..
St. Jôhn and Boston

Firs: ass fare $3.50

з*

Undertaker and Funeral DirectorStateroom $1.00
Steel steamship CsTvin Austin leaves 

St. John at 8 a. m. on Thursdays for 
Eastport, Lubec, Portland and Boston. 
Returning leaves Boston on Mondays at 
9 a. m., Portland at 5 p. m.

L. ft. THOMPSON, Trav. Pass. Agent 
C. E. LAECHLER, 

Agent.

і

A full supply of funeral goods always on hand.candle is blown out by the wind.
"At Pinkerton ?” she faltered.
“I don’t suppose Josiah would like tion. 

to have her come home here to the

gate, It was Neighbor Doane, who 
had brought father up from the sta-

C'fttnrrh Cured or Money Back
The cause of Catarrh is a germ. It 

multiplies in the lining of the nose and 
throat, spreads to the bronchial tubes 
and finally reaches the lungs. Cough 
syrup can’t follow to the lungs—it goes 
to the stomach—and fails to cure— 
Caturrhozone is inhaled. It goes every
where—gets right after the germs, kills 
them, heals the soreness, stops difWharge 
and hacking, cures evervtrace of Catarrh. 
You’re absolutely certain of cure for 
Catarrh, throat irritation, colds or bron
chitis. if you use Catarrliozonc. 25c. and 
<1.00 sizes sold everywhere.

Telephone orders will receive prompt attention.

All goods delivered free. Prices to suit the people

“Been worried? I couldn’t get a 
old place—he is so strict about such mjnute to write! Father erect, ruddy 
things as divorce. Lola always 
kind of light. I shouldn’t wonder if chair as soon as he had bestowed a 
she would have been just as well off hearty smack upon the cheeks of his 
if she hadn't been so handsome.”

W. G. Lee, 
Asst. Agent,

St. John, N. B.
and youthful at 4 5, dropped irto awas

Door Island and Campebello 
Service

Stmr. “Viking" Vroom Bros. LtdlViwife and daughter. And if I haven't 
“1 don’t know as I ever thought she had harder work thîn trying to mow 

was so very handsome," said Mrs. ц,е northeast pasture—Lucy! 
Plumb, in one of her ice-dropping haven’t been so worried as all that— 

(Lucetta listened.)

рЩ;
«л ^ j y-

you mJune 1st to October 1st, 1908.
Will leave Black’s Harbor, Mondays 

and Thursdays at 7 a. m.; Saturdays at 
6a.m. for St. Stephen.

Returning leave St. Stephen (Public 
Wharf) Tuesday and Friday mornings 
and Saturday afternoons.

Touching at Letite Mondays and 
Tuesdays and during June and August 
on Saturdays.

Touching at Back Bay Thursday» and 
Fridays ana during July and September 
on Saturdays. -

are showing a very complete stock off

Carpets of all kinds as well aa OH 
Cloths and Linoleums from one t* 
four yards wide. As these goods were all 
purchased previous te the recent ad
vance, they are offering them at very 
attractive prices.

Mail orders will receive prempt attention

1and Lucetta looks as if she hadn't -4-Х’
voices.

“Well, she had a white skin and a slept for a week. I’ve been wonder- 
yellow head and that gôes a good ing all the way home whether ’twai 

with most people,” said the worth the while, seeing I- can't help 
“And you can't say she feeling as if I had been stealing sheep 

hadn’t a taking way with her. I re- And I have been gambling nothing 
member they used to say she and —nothing more or less. Glad I 
Reuben Plumb thought a good deal declined to serve when they put me 
of each other, before you came along up for deacon.
and cut her out ! But I'm sure you Father dear, what are you talking 
never were the jealous kind !" about? begged Lucetta as father paus-

“I wish she wouldn’t talk abeut ed and mopped his brow.

>:Who Kissed the First Kiss
“ kisser” andWlio were the -first 

"kissee”? The query is very difficult of 
solution, for the origin of kissing is 
shrouded in mysterv, although kissing 
has been practised by civilized nations 
in every era of the world.

Biblical records do not enlighten as 
as to whether onr first parents indulged 
in the habit. The first kiss on record

k->jm9ways 
. visitor.

•)
c

i—-4,Î1

VROOM BROS., Ltd.л'' X-J. W. RICHARDSON
Manager SI. Stephen,N.. '

Executor’s Noticewas the one given by Jacob lo Rachel, 
when he met her at the well. In the 
New Testament St. Paul admonishes All persons having any claims against 
bSh.v.^.,0
a holly kiss. And in the time of the requested to present the same duly

»—«*— іяйгдан&зйот
sign of adoration. From all accounts persons indebted to the estate will make 
extant, English speaking people unemo- J ^mediate payments to the undersigned

tional and prosaic as they are character

Copper! Jim Armstrong back fromhorrid things," exclaimed Lucetta, as 
the door closed upon the visitor-. New York, got me into iu He has 
«‘Lola Pritchard was Capt. Josiah's set Up in the broker business down at 
sister, was she ?—and 4ved in that Pinkerton. I risked a thousand! 
pretty old place with lpcust trees Now, Lucy, don't look at me as if

■you were going to faint away. I 
along the wall !” made $450 and then I got scared and

!

F. M. CAWLEY
%

ST. GEORGE, N. B.

Undertaker and Embalmeralong the wall ?” - ■
“Locust trees

echoed Mrs. Plumb. “I’ve heard -deared out. I was getting so carried 
that locust trees were short-lived. 1 away that was what scared me—dream- 
wish those would die.” The tone *«1 ed I got a mortgage on the house to 
so bitter that her daughter looked at West in'copper,-and'then,‘1 and the

PATRICK MCLAUGHLIN, 
ized appear to have been omong the first s*ie Executor of thefEstate of the late

Janet Campbell.
1 St George, N. B. 
j Oct. 8. 1908.

cComplete -'-K-k Funeral Supplies on hand 

Prices lower than any competitorto exploit the joys of kissing and to 
render it a universal habit.

1
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Ш fancy and staple Crockery, Wedgewocd
["

ф Ask Yourself
^ These Questions Щ .
S
$6 Do You Want :

We have carried over too much stock and must dispose of it de fore winter setwith the
in.

? r
For the next thirty days we will sell all kidds of Crockery ware at unheard 

low prices.

Yarn, Stockinet, Mittens, Socks, Homespun, Unshrinkable Underwear a 
, low prices.

Boots and Shoes'.
Oats. Fishermen's Outfits.

Everything to be found in a first cL\ss general store.

Dominion Fire insurance Co
CAPITAL $1000,000 Staple and Fancy Groceries. Flour, Feed anu

H'
«

WELGHP90L MARKET.m yACloctt that Keeps time 

A NicKel TeaKettle

:5a GEORGE M. BYRON, Manager

1 K 8 1
it™-I ■ :.v:

1 ;

¥1ifl A4,rv>
vu.

T7m WEST ST, JOHN, N. 3. -A NicKel Teapot 

A NicKe! Coffee Pot
§

1-2 doz. Silver plated Knives and forlT 

A Good PocKet Knife, or anything in |A| 

the Knife line

A New Home Washing Machine for $5

A Bread Board 

A Rolling Pin

A Towel roier only 15 cents

ЇН
‘0Mil GEO. H. WARING, Manager 4>.

kM !Engineers and Machinists. Iron and Brass Moulders

Makers of Saw Mill Machinery and Engines”

Shafting Pulleys and Gears Stone Cutting and Polishing Machinery

Bridge Castings and Bolt Work

A first-elass Hue of Fur Coats aiul Rome’s, a?.-« Lava 
received lay Usual suppry of Spring Cnitt ra nit#l ; ' ;■;! ad 

j Sleighs. They are all made to order and up-to-date in 
; every way.

.Vfie

*

m M SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRS'« -1 good "due of htir. rss anti :t tew horses. The: ■ is
no one in t lie uu * ne'IS xv : give you better''"price ЛКІ 

; terms. It you want tmytiih.g in o-y ;hiv, eome- or rite
.... . _ v.-.;. -, - - x - si------ -aw-v ■: а«ша.х.

^ніоавк яиимквятИі
;тт т :

І І. Е. ОІІШЙЙ, Н;їс:т.■таїШІІ

гаг w.... •' / "-Ni

і ■

Жт
і •—л__товжакЕ&явикз ’̂■ 'riT-JS'j-' j&Êsàzzzzавжллмг ii v.лнггаг.тягишзеиі

- :> Те Tl:e üssffeîs о; OYd'wGite ОсЕїзгІу and
Cuisis, Ше.

, *h, * ■ has st --"Î tor cl! tr.nt і !.«>•: і . • '
it has

because5

GRANT & № coo!been -CV :U v ;-;rc>
І у- roilseedїн*.asmoup.fiiin air.

and scientific;;!! у orcpijrvd

supervision.
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• •:-> ACHASE лій:Ш ЗЧрв r-оп'тк :ul

I m inn to state :ù .these columns that I have no conuec- 
I tions whatever in thj tailoring establishments of Messrs, 
і Nichol & Levi, nor have I any connections in any dry goods 
or clothing stores run by any one in St. Stephen or else
where; in Charlotte County.

I also wish to state tligt.i jtave soul cut my iateve ,ts in 
the Deer Island t Nothing Co. to Mr. Leon Creenberg of 
Lords Cove,1 nor have I any men representing mu in char
lotte Co. My Only place of business.is WadfH! Block, St. 
Stephen, N. B. near Mrs. LeemaiV millinery .-tore.

People wishing to patronize me will kindly cal! et the above named place. 

Accounts due me will also be accepted at the above place.
Special care will be taken in filling orders by mail ill my line of business. 

Thanking the people, for kind favors shown to aie in the past few years. 
Теоріє dealing with me know that all goods sold in my store are without reproach. 

•Our motto : Your Money’s Worth or your money back.

Yours truly

шшни шт

в 1• Є .

N. В.! “g 'ш Haus3h3id ToslssMarrying Wîvss Unseen
and Unknown№ To sweep a room is little, but to get Л 

dadv for sweeping takes some time.It really seems like a visit to China ^ 

to be received by her diplomatic rep-
Each upholstered piece of furniture 
should be carefully brushed and the 

resentative at Washington, and no pijain polished• surfaces wiped witli a 
one appreciates a good story more slightly damp cloth, then rubbed with a 
than Wu Ting Fang, the Chinese Ylify one and moved out of the 
minister. His recital of the details Paintbrush is excellent to remove the

nitst that wul lodge in carved parts, or 
of his engagement and marnage is a ifjnthe crevices a very tiny brush or a
very entertaining tid-bit. wooden skewer can be used. If there

UI had never spoken a word to my are moldings at the.top of the v(*all, use
wife until after wé were married ; I a Jong-handled brush, if it is perfectly

cleati; if it isn’t, tie a duster over it.

ВEBBBBBBBBBBB
room. A

‘-,l 4*■Z

■

# v^.Some Fire insurance Agents charge
was engaged when a child, and was
prohibited by my parents to see the wHy_ gayS <.Wuma;Vs Ше< 

giri whom I was to marry. As I giew p0 not open the windows till the actual
older, every young làdv I chanced to sleeping us finishes’, or the current of 
meet set me to wondering if she were ai» w .11 scatter the rt over the rocm 
my prospective’'bride, p,am. not- un
happy in my marriage, although I had

Treat the ceiling and walls in the sameV

%
. .....

Good Risks are entitled to a lower rate—

poor risks are not wanted- That's MY 
policy

T ri-nain

t..I-
ac4»’*n. (

Sprinkle salt or tea leaves on the floor. 1? r

0. F- Tailoring Co.
Sbtfcisr, FaîTÎsr and Dry Goods

and work from the corners to the e *л'ег 
n9 accpiaîntance whàlevéf ■ with mÿ 0f^ti00m . The strobe-should! ■: 

wife "until the wedding day. ’
Why not make it your policy also ?

the ! room, nlw; ■ ?: on fhe C'-or • -i ;rg i 
This, curious Eastern- custom elimi- U! " • he.'erf* v. -if t setting it.in -.o'.icn.i

ІЧ; ing ik :.T lUllf1...It’s Cheaper St Stephen, n
nates much bf.tfie poetry of the mai- —J i-." ■

. I
nqge ceremony, according to Western - 
ideas, and yet one wonders if custom Carpets that are often taken up can be 
màkes siich a.£reat deal of difference.; clse-ned in the fo1 lowing wty, which

formed ra^ses 1:0 du Ft and leaves the carpet look-

St. George, N. B.R. A. CROSS і HE TREATMENT OF CARTE ГГ»

Any information in reference to insurance cheerfully given Beaver Marâsr HeteOpe s ideas of romance are
by his surroundings to a great extent І"? ver-v bright 3,1,1 fresh: Gct a bucket

of lukewarm water, to which liquid■ТГ Г~Т*’~ЇТГ І.ТДГІ' Fronting on the iiiii-bor. The- most vinuruing resort in the conn;у 

Every convenience an 1 comfort at moderate prices 
RGATÏNO’" ИЯШУ'І GUNNING,;

First Class Livery in connection

-would the youth know how to ten- alranoniain the proportion of a table- 

; durly salute his lady if he had never spoonful to two gallons lias been added.

I been kissed by a fond mother,- or at Dip a clean house flannel in this, wring
else- it as dry as you can and wipe the carpet 

xvitii the:grain. The dirt and dust \v:l
‘east had witnessed the 

;'Jh j where ? Many ideas of life are taken 
from books or from the stage, and

custom
і

Teams at station every «lay on arrival of St. John train

FRED PAUL
collect in lumps before ycur flannel. 
The cloth1 needs frequent rinsing, and 

have gradually come to be considered the water must be changed as soon as it 
correct customs.—“Airs at Washing- gets dirty.

r

РгорГІе і :іГ
BEAVER НЛЛЇКОИр OoiiuJj’, N.. A.f Г

^ ton,” in 1 lecember National Magazine. Alter the room 1 as been suept and 
any «lust there may he has settled, ti e 
.woolwork should lie wiped vith a damp 
clcth, using a little whitfrg on the cl ..

%
A A Painless Corn Cure nGAIXJUAKTKK FOR: J

=гЩ$Easily applied—costs but a quarter-— for dirty places in the case of paint, or 
that’s Putnam’s Corn Extractor, fifty turpentine on a dry cloth, for varnish, 
years in use. Insist oil Putnam’s only.

b

Un.T.i Bleed T’

a

ЕІШ1Й w ':'"rШт$*
! teaDon't forget tl.at the pictureî need 

dusting the backs as well as Ліе fronts.We have à Êne 'stocH-* of Men’s1 
® Fur Lined Coats, Coon coats, Buffalo 
@-Robes s.M Fm of ^11 Kinds, ; which 
s we are selling a'£ remarKafely 
Ф prices

ТІ10 Yonng Wife’s Great Fault see that everything ц moved for <1
Є ingb Dnstv ri ns around or.iamc

ï?rvgl
'. / 7 .

û.siV • •'
It is euriotis how some young wives proclaim a careless hou-ekeeper. T 

© resent bitterly if their husbands are best p!an is to Vara the first dl,s 

couwteeus’to other women. Travelling,

■: ; v a y-a,
V

slightlv dafiip, Mid finish f-fl witii d 
one. їїі

' Взг:;з ÇtîsnîHy о?:

II1 lu ііяамч61 tig
і-.; f

’ staying in hotels, on the golf links, " 

л. everywhere one goes, one cannot help 
noticing th?. fact that many wives 

. frown 'ail'd," look annoyed if hubby

L : ni» pj-lts

її tut
ЕЙ

60 YEARS' 
»yE%FER!Et\:CE-

- :'even somuch as °Pcns a floor f°r a Jd Щ l h iiÿq
feminine . stranger, iinds a chair tor №;4^ЛШ-г£А TNJèpWfl

v her. or performs any of these little „
- .. ... , , , , Trade Massscourtesies Which so largely help to Designs

; make life pleasant. ‘ ' Сорувюніs Лс.

A. . ÜOne would, think a woman would
ҐУ "ВГ і < * w be proud when her. husband proves5 Connors Bros., Щ йшегіш

A ! he "-pou». *e "0,jid bto* and M
- ' ashamed if his manner » won,an of NSWШ

StrMfh Овиа. 625 F St.. WEEbteg-ьа. D.C.

* Bi
ШШШкб

pf/iAN &Bgfisjj|
Щ &ice25cts.[ierfefi|!l
PÎ*SLINIMEHTCî;q Minardi

і LIMITED— *
! L!l.V«tSsc«sToC.CRICHAfiDStWty . .
і C&ŸARMOOTH.K.S. . 4 kinune,.:

Beware of= .

Ta’Iovv 
I).Shins 

«>sv E titles 
Rail.1»-1 

Call SR1 ;ts

- r @ I Imitation s

: іTry one of our Coon Coats Уг Sold

çÙ* '
Anyone sending a Bketeb and description may 

gulckiy ascertain onr opinion free whether au 
invention із probably patent ah 19. Comiruriic.**.- 
Honentrtctly coitfldent.iaL HAI*0CG0K on Patenta 
çent free. Oldest atreney for securing- patents.

Patents taken throueU Mium <& Co. receive 
special notice, without cLarse, tntho

Merits t;f
V

i.;i 'in i '.й UlІ.У..І of .uxs.bough%!

f. ІІ • '• v y p;X :• S ’ will. * C reive 
•'•оє::.'. 11 і proriq.t returns.

’•'du s bv
: чл|І

t MiSarrigle

Utopia, H. В Щ
,j ». • • 2 ВBLACK’S HARBOR, N. В.

Ім-< > ' ->'<•* - sv ’

іі.: .
^Sobscrllre for Ga: jt„., all classes were not c ïiirlcbus. ar.d

! kind.
Iv-
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1At 0
Bargainsin 
shaker Flannel

UTOPIAWhen the 
Hair Falls
Stop it! And why not? Fall- j 
ing hair is a disease, a regular

Я %Thomas Lee of Lee Settlement called 
on Edward Malar Saturday.

Luther Coek and son are working in 
the woods at Musquash.

Claries McCue hasі
gone to lioston, 

before ht returns he will visit Woscester 
and other towns.

Charles Woodbury is logging on the 
DeWolfe lot.

\ inea M diar is fox trapping this 
season.

\SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed “Tender for 
Cape Raid Breakwater, N. B.” will be 
received at this office until 4.30 p.m., on 
Wednesday. February 17, 1909, for the 
construction of a Breakwater at Cape 
Bald, Westmorland Countv, N. B.. ac
cording to a plan and specification to be 
seen at the offices of E. T. 1\ Sliewen,
Esq., Resident Engineer, St. John, N B„ ■ .. „ - j
Geoffrey Stead. Esq.. Resident Engineer, І АПвГ ІП6 пОПвуШООІЇ
VosttniasiêrNaV'r,n^nn!,Piplix?,tLon to ,the I l» the time when domestic help
the Department of î>Mbbc u-N pB'no" at I become* pressing. A Went Ad. 
the Department of lubhc Works. Ottawa. В Щ our p£,r Jj, eofv, the

l enders will not be considered unless I problem.
s^ned°withVheacîl/ormSfPphed;.ancl I Deslnible people who wont, 
derers signatures of ten- I employment appreciate It* value

and consult the "Helo Wanted “

' m/J
disease; and Ayer’s Hair Vigor, 
as made from our new im
proved formula, quickly and 
completely destroys that dis
ease. The hair stops falling jj 
out, grows more rapidly, and 
all dandruff disappears.

Does not change the color of the hair.

X .

Charles Boyle is working for McOrath 
of St. John, hewing timber for the 
Heaver Harbor wharf.

lolin Both wick is hauling logs for the 
Canning Co. Eastport.

Hugh McCue is working for Charles 
XVuuilburv. *

'

We have 1000 yards of ShaKer Flannel in all colors 
ai d fer all purposes, 36 inches wide and in different Æ ,or-nUy*** *»°h bottl*

. .» /■ y Show il te yew

Ask£im Âentit. Robert White who is lumbering on the
They are mill enos and run from 11-2 to 10 yards UL*_2L—-Мі:°аггікіе bt has

:lsM^r,sayerd-Wor,hfrom,he-• ,2i
plains many other interesting things. v,s,ted bt. George Friday.

I After reading you will know why this new Trice Halt called upon Joseph Goodiell
hair preparation does its work so well. yesterday.
—Mââe by the J. c. Ayer O#^ LeweU*

sea coast

over one hundred
An accepted cheque oil a chartered 

hank, payable to the order of the Hon
ourable the

ads.
cwmurt w >» ■ w ммг

Minister of Public Works, 
for three thousand six hundred dollars 
C$3,600.00), must accompanv each tender. 
The cheque will be forfeited if the per- 
son tendering decline the contract or fail 

Mrs. Stephen Goodiell called on friends Î£iM™PJe,tC the " ork “«meted for, and 
here this week. tended*urned111 c,se non-acceptance

James Halt ip hauling logs for the The Department does not bind itself to 
Tulp Co. he yarded one hundred trees aceept tke l°west or any tender.
Monday. By order,

NAPOLEON TESSIER, 
Secretary.

Rush for it as it may not last long.

For Sale
D. BASSEN Twenty five tons of best quality of hay 

(loose'1 will be sold in quantities to suit 
purchaser.

BEAVER HARBOR
Men with teams are kept very busy 

hauling wood.
Richard Parker slipped on the ice one 

day last week. Being an old gentle
man he got badly shaken, but luckily no 
bones were broken.

Apply to

GEORGE E. FRAULBY,Carleton Street St. George lesee Cook is visiting friends at 
L’Ktang. I

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, January 16, 1909 

Newspapers will not be paid for this 
advertisement it they insert it without 
authority from the Department.

n(From Another Correspondent)

James McGarrigle will scale lumber 
for several parties here during the winter.

Luther and Norman Cook have 
to the woods at Musquash.

John Cury was a visitor here last week, j
Curtis Hatt is lumbering for James 

Hatt.

Miss Cassie Goodi 1 is spending a few 
da> s with Miss Susie Travnor.

Residents of the lake road are pleased 
to learn that Douglas Spinney is 
ing.

For sale cheap, small coal stove
FRANK MURPHY

1
John Thompson of the Beaver Harbor 

Trading Co. sustained a heavy loss, by 
the death of his valuable horse “Skidoo.”

Hilbert Paul is recovering very slowly 
from a severe illness.

Work uj oa the Government wharf is 
f-iirly underwa). The lumber is being 
hauled from Pennfield.

itThe St. Stephen Business College gone
We have a few sleighs and spring 

pangs left GRANT & MORIN’S.
OBITUARY

MRS. HANNAH HICKS

j
REOPENS

■

Monday, September 28th. The death of Mrs. Hannah Hicks oc- JOHN B. SPEAR, Contractor and 
curred at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Builder estimates furnished.
Samuel Munroe, Pennfield, January 
20th. The deceased ladv was 83 veârs 
of age and was born in 
where чв1іе spent most 
JjJ*; Mrs. Hicks was twice married.
Children of her first marriage are Mrs. H H THOwpsov . .
Samuel Munroe and Mrs. Clias. Gillespie ." H" TH°MISON, Agent Singer 
of Pennfield ; Mrs: Deteridy and Warren ScwmK Machine Co. St. George, first 
Hanson of Boston, James lind Frederick two weeks of each month. Easy 
Hanson residence not known. Funeral $1.00 a month if desired 
services were held Friday at the Baptist 
church, Rev. Mr. Thorne officiating.

called to Black’sJohn McDougall 
Harbor, by the sudden illness of his 
uncle Roderick McDougall.

Mrs. Charles \\ adlin is oil the sick

SHORTHAND—The best, The Pitman.
TYPEWRITING—By touch the same is used by Roxe Fritz the world’s 

champion typist.
BOOK-KEEPING—Includes Single Entrv^etail, Double Entry wholesale 

, and retail, Commission and Jobbing, Manufacturing and 
Banking.

SUN I>R I ES—Arithmetic, Commercial Law, Correspondence, Vertical Fil
ing, Dictation from Business, Phonograph, Spellings, 
Penmanship, Business Forms, etc.

-was
І

f-re “ ROVrecover-
list. fG. W. McKay, attended the County 
Council this week.

Several of the children of this place 
have whooping cough.

Miss Alberta Wadlin has gone to St. 
John where she will aesume her studies 
at Kerr’s Business College.

Miss Sadie Mitchell, of Campobello, 
visited friends here last week.

I Father Horriscyt Remedies 
Now On Sain

terms

Catalog free M. T. CRABBE, Prin. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

Arrangements Completed to Supply 
His Famous Prescriptions to All 

Who Need Them
.. It was ж severe loss to his Parish and 

his friends when the beloved priest 
passed away last spring, but the loss 

There is no Quinine, nothing whatever I 1Toa™ have been even heavier to the 
harsh or sickening in Freventics. These I У.ог1<1 hed hia remedies periahed with 
little Candy Cold Cure Tablets acts as bv j h,™‘
magic. A few hours—and vour threaten"- J fut fortunately Father Morriscv had 
mg Cold is broken. Candvlike in taste j , uced hi< best prescriptions to form- 
Preventics please the children—and thei u These were known only to the 
Is eak the feverishness, always. Anil I PnMti“imself and to tlie druggists who 
least of all is the economy. A "large box I Pl,t “P- At his death he be-
—48 Freventics—25 cents. Ask vour І 9,"еа1.ЬГ? ^е™ to the Sisters of the 
(lAiggist. He knows ! Sold by" All! “ote.1,Dle.u et Chatham, and from them 
Dealers. I the identical remedies are now being

prepared—by the same druggists—-and 
distributed throughout the Maritime 
Provincea.

The remedies are atill known by their 
. . I °‘<1 names: “Father Morriscr’a No
A number of our young folks attended ,7.” for Rheumatism and the Kidney 

the ball at Chocolate Cove Saturday last, і to,’ a splendid Cough mixture
Walter Stuart and Miss Eva Cammic and L“ F^ther^TCf *5”r — C°Ugh

j—= c™„,= J K2, ..‘‘MKÜhrK
Eastport Me. I medicines are sold, or frthtt the Father

Alver Stuart is chopping cordwood on 1 ї1°Г,ГІ,су Medicine Co., Ltd. 
Mink island. Chatham. N.IV

RUSSELL HANSON wheelwright and 
blacksmith, repair work.WILLIAM j. TUCKER

After an illness of great suffering, Mr.
Wm. J. Tucker passed away January 20th Do you want any school shoes for boys 
at his home here. Mr. Tucker was boi n °r girls something to wear not to tear 
at L’Etete 1840 He was married to call at D BASSEN’S.
Fannie A. Holmes of L’Etete, in 1865 
who survives him. Two s6ns, Willard of 
L’Etete, and Gordon of Black’s Harbor, Mlsscs and childrens skirts for school 
a daughter, Bessie, at home, a little °r street wear. Prices to suit vonrself at 
adopted daughter, Jessie and nine grand- D. BASSEN’S 
children to whom lie was greatly attached,
are all left to mourn his 'loss. Mr’ .
Tucker was well known and highly PATRICK McLAUGHLIN, J. p,
esteemed and his death will be a source ___ ^
of general regret to a wide circle of Col,ectlnK Justice Conveyencer, Licensed 
friends. Auctioneer, etc. Office Clinch street

We are pleased to see
lull who are looking lor

First Class Drugs and prompt 
Service. . I

W. Б. CAPEN = = Apothecary
. 84 Water Street, Eastport, Maine * - JDBER ISLAND Watchmaker, Jeweller

and Graduate Opttfelan
I have just received the NEW 

EDISON AftBEROL RECORDS and 
combination attachments for play
ing either the old 2 minute records 
or the new Amberol reeord which 
runs 41-2 minutes or over twice as 
long as the old record. The new 
record isa marve!, it is no larger 
than the old one.

■- "t\ , . If ,У?а have a Phonograph,
;j bring it in and have the new at- 

_ і tachments put on so that you can
— play either Record.

!»;

For Colds and Grippe
/«■-

n !Take Laxacold, 25c. package і ^ -,Miss Ma’tie Lambert spent Sunday 
’ ilb Miss Mina Stuart.

Kenneth Stuart lias started a new mine 
on fish island.

- ?WILSON’S BEACH
— Л4-'

The bo> s have started their liasketrball 
Jimmie Stuart sprained his ankle while Iteam a8ain- and held a dance and clam 

skating on clay lake. I chowder last Thursday night in Fletcher’s
Richard English has gone to St. John, I l,aI1 to obtain money for their new suits.

The sum of fifteen dollars

HAVEY $ WILSON - - DRUGGISTS
EASTPORT, ME.

v
І/ vVi v • . . -
іШШ'on a business trip. was realized.

Miss Bertie Bennett spent a few days! Л little stranger arrived at the home of 
with Miss Hattie Morong. I Neliemiah Matthews on Saturday even-

Hall Felix has returned home, to spend | inK~a girl, 

a few davs with his parents.

I Successors to E. C. Sliced & Co.)

Councillor J. W. Matthews went to St. 
.Mr. and Mrs. T. Stuart spent Sunday] Andrews on Monday to attend Council, 

with William Mitchell. | Miss Myra Smith
Frank Holmes while playing hockey I frlen,!s in this place, 

on Clay lake got a severe crack on the 
nose, and is now under the Dr’s

1
>a>WWMMMi»MWWW>WW»W9MM>Me»»WW| spent Saturday with

/4,

TIGER TEA Capts. George Johnson and 
Poland are EYES SCIENTIST Oscar

lying in Head Harlxrr. taking
Braulev made his annual visit here Iin a loa‘l of fresh liaddock for

pirties.

/
œ care. {-■

St. John
$ last week. FICALLY TEST- :

і—IS PURE Calvin Stuart has returned home after James Matthews, who has been engag
es pleasant trip to Grand Manan. I «1 to ferry the doctors to and from East-

Hazen Stuart caught a fine looster Port. in his power boat “The Doris” 
wliich weighed nineteen pounds.

The L. O. L. of Lords Cove attended 
church in a body Sunday last.

Miss Doore spent Sunday with Mrs.
Warren Lambert.

PACKRGES ONLY « \
$ VIALBERT A M. WRIGHT, Beaver Harbor 

won the girl's gold watch 
HOWARD MITCHELL, Bocabec 

won the boy's gold watch 
Many boys and girls did good wDrk.
Ask your grocer for circular—545 other prizes.

\( бєееєєеббєебеееебеебббвєеееебебееебееее

ed free.has
been kept quite busy the last week.

<6 Burden Brown has been quite ill the 
past week with la-grippe.s

IJ. W. WEBSTER, Jeweller, EtcLuke Matthews of L’Etete spent a few 
days last week.Ф

guest of Walter Cline. 
Eddie Cline is visiting friends here. 
Mrs. J. R. Brown who has been quile 

ill with grippe, is somewhat improved ol 
late.

Young’s Block St. George, N. В
Headquarters : Hampton, N. B.(From Another Correspondent)

Charles Holmes visited friends in 
L’Etete last week.

Alver Stuart and George English, went 
on a gunning trip ou Mondav.

Rev. Charles A. Brown preached to 
the Orangemen on Sunday Jan. 10th at 
Lamberts Cove, Baptist church.

—

SLEDSandSKATEsj
Nowhere can you find a better lot of 
Xmas Goods in the hardware line than at

*• W. Bechet!
The Leadjng Benevolent ^and. Manufact ring' Confectioner 

ol Canada

Freventics, the nëw Candv Cold Cure 
Tablets, are said by druggists to have 
four special specific advantages over all 
other remedies f r a cold. First,—thev 
contain no Quinine, nothing h^rsh or 
sickening. Second—Thev give almost 
instant relief. Third—pleasant ;o the 
taste, like candy. Fourth—A large box 
—48 Freventics—at 25 cents. Also fine 
for feverish children. Sold by all dealers.

Mrs. A. W. English, is seriously ill, 
her many friends entertain hopes of her 
recovery.

Mrs. H. N. Lambert and Miss Eva 
Hatt, called on friends in Lamberts Cove 
on Monday.Wholesale and Retail Dealer in I

GIVING 5500 or 51.000 INSURANCE 
AND SICK AND FUNERAL 
BENEFITS TO ITS MEMBERS

I fAll young men from 18 to 45 years of 
age are cordially invited to join. CHERRY’S I

EASTPORT, ME.

Councillor Jas. H. Ward 
passenger on Str. Viking, for St. Andrews 
on Monday.

Miss Helena Doore of Tower Hill visit- 
ed Mrs. Warren Eambert last week.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Gillis and Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Matthews of Eastport 
railed on friends on the Island on 
baturdav.

Miss Lila Acheson of St. Stephen, who 
has been the guest of Miss Hattie M 
returned to her home on Monday.

Jed Mitchell is battling out wood on 
Brittle Beach

Fruit, Nuts Candies, 
Gitecos ami Cigars 

AGENTS FOR MOXIE

wasTo- We know a cure 
And we are sure 

There is nothing like it 
For Bruises, Burns and 

Sprains,
Iu fact ail Rheumatic pains. 

It has no equal.

j

JOIN NOW
?Î4 Water Street

Eastport Maine
I

Our new Wall Paper will begin to arrive 
Dec. 20th. When in town call.

■J

For information as to cost of joining 
etc. apply to

‘

■-,
oiangFRANK GAMBLE 

JAMES S. McKAY 
St. George, N.B. E. D. HARVEY

CHAS. A. BLANEY 
ALEX. D. HERRON

t.

i.Try Greetings for Job WorK 4
on friends in 

I/eonardville on Saturday. ЕЛІ, .tE LINIMENT

wV- e*»1- tiÊÊÊSt
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